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EASTERN STAR
SEATS OFFICERS

Visiting Official Presides at
Ceremony.

The following officers of the Order
of the Eastern Star were installed
Friday, March 23, at 8 p.m. by Mrs.
Minnie E. Keyes, right worthy grand
secretary, of Washington, I). C.:
'Worthy matron, Nina Wade-Dal-

ton; worthy patron, Paul Cooksey;
associate matron, Margaret Broad-
dus; associate patron, Wilson N.
Wenrich; conductress, Lillian II.
Burke; associate conductress, Norma
Y. Cooksey; secretary, Ida Mae New-

(stAan; treasurer, Viola D. Proffitt;
chaplain, Loula J. Broaddus; mar-
shal, Evelyn Browning; organist,
May L. Smith; Adah, Bettie Hutchin-
son; Ruth, Margaret Lewis; Esther,
Adah Sigman; Martha, Irene Hay-
don; Elects, Cora Merchant; warder,
Melza McDonald, and sentinel, Cyril
Wade-Dalton.

The outgoing worthy matron and
patron were presented with jewels
from the chapter and handsome gifts
from their officers.

After these ceremonies, all retired
to second floor and enjoyed a social
hour with refreshments.

BELOVED RESIDENT PASSES

A shadow of deep sorrow was cast
11'1)/er our community with the passing

of one of our most beloved residents.
On Monday, March 26, Mrs. G. /3;
Pence slept away into the Great Be-
yond.

She was a womin of sterling Chris-
tian character. IA faithful, earnest
memiter of the Mithodist Church. For
years she has been a teacher of in-
termediate boys in the Sunday school,
always untiring in her efforts as a
leader of "her boys."
At home she was a faithful wife,

devoted mother, beloved daughter
and sister, always forgetful of serf
in her service to her family.

Mrs. Pence was a daughter of J.
N. Muddiman and the late Laura Me-
son Muddiman and was born May
16, Mt -

Surviving are her husband. G. H.
Pence, and four-year-old daughter,
Janet Harrison; her father, J. N.
Muddinnin; one sister, Mrs. W. J.
Smith, and the following brothers
also survive: Aubrey A. Clyde. F. and
Arthur G. Muddiman.
Byron F. Hixson, Daniel P. Mud-

diman, uncles of the deceased, and
an aunt, Mrs. Lula Koontz, together
with a large number of nieces and
nephews, also survive.

Funeral services were held from
Grace M. E. Church, Manassas, Wed-
nesday, March 28, at 2:30, the Rev.
W. M. Compton, her pastor, officiat-
ing. The active pallbearers were
members of her former class. They
were Messrs. John Hottle, Sedrick
Saunders, Charmie Sinclair, Alvin
Compton, Woodrow Vetter and Earl
Hurst

A large group of members of the:
Daughters of America in Fairfax and!
Prince William Counties were pres-
ent. Under the leadership of Mrs.!
C. H. Lane, of Vienna, they took

jolgbarge of the services both at the .
Uhurch and the grave.

There was a glorious profusion of
flowers. One of the touching testi-
monials was the group of flower boys
(the young crusaders), all of whom
-were in the class she taught until
just a few weeks ago.

She will be sadly missed in her :
home and church by a devoted fam-
ily and a host of friends.

HOME FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS

Arthur Sinclair, Washington and
Lee; Emlyn Marsteller, Episcopal:
School in Alexandria; Nina Dalton,1
Fredericksburg State Teachers Col-
lege; Eleanor Gibson, Converse Col-
lege, S. C.; Rose Ratcliffe, Harrison-

Margaret Hottle, Orville Hot-
1..../ele and Chester Harley, Bridgewater

College.
Al

SEED LOAN OFFICE OPENED

The Manassas Journal has just re-
ceived word that an emergency cropl
loan office has been opened at the!
Post Office, Manassas, Prince Wil-
liam, and farmers desiring loans
should apply between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Wednesday,'
April 4.

CAPT. FASS ADDRESSES
MN enrol.

Capt. Fass of the C. C. C. Camp
made a very interesting talk on
Conservation to the high 'school stu-
dents yee+-e.flfiv.

Club was delightfully entertained on
Wednesday afternoon, Moja 21, by
Mrs. E. M. Boteler and Ift.s. Robt.
Hutchison at the home of the former
on West street.

Seventeen members answered to
roll call. The absence of Mrs. W.
S. Athey and Mrs. C. E. L. Hodge
because of illness was noted with
regret. Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson was
also detained at home because of an
injury to her foot.
A very entertaining Easter pro-
ram was the chief feature of the

afternoon. Mrs. John W. Lyons read
an essay of her own composition on
Easter, also a very beautiful poem
entitled "There Is No Death" writ-
ten by John L McCreery. Miss Flor-
ence Kincheloe, chairman of music
committee, presented Mrs. Hatcher,
who, in her usual pleasing voice, de-
lighted the assembly with an appro-
priate selection. Mrs. John T. Broad-
dus as piano accompanist also in a
rendition was received with much ap-
plause.

The club went on record as being
willing and ready to lend financial
aid toward lunches to be served to

uuurbed- -children at Bennett
School during the month of April.
Mrs. M. E. Hart was appointed to

arrange a "Household Hints" pro-
gram for April meeting. Each mem-
ber is requested to contribute some-
thing toward the success of this topic.

Following the singing of the club
sonb 41'Auld Lang Syne" delectable
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Special guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. B. F. Knox, Mrs. P. H.
Lynch, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, Miss
Nina Hayes, Mrs. Hatcher, Mrs. John
Broaddus, Mrs. E. A. Wood, Mrs. W.
N. Compton and Miss Annie Walker
of Culpeper, a house guest.

W.C.T.U. MEETING

Fourteen members of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union
met at the home of Mrs. T. R. By-
waters on March 28. This is known
as "Union Signal Day." "The Union
Signal" is the official organ of the
national W.C.T.U. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union is or-
ganized in fifty (50) nations of the
world with a total membership of
more than half a million, and the
"Union Signal" goes to most of these
nations. Its informative value was
brought out y a dialoguegiven
Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. Gorrell at
the March meeting. It brings au-
thentic current history concerning
temperance. Our national legisla-
tive representative, Dr. Izora Scott,
has a letter each week on the hap-
penings in Congress. There are also
articles on Christian Citizenship, so- :
cial morality, child welfare, eta.
We were pleased to have tno of

our Clifton members with Us, Mrs.
Richards and Mrs. Detwiler which
added to the interest of the meeting.,

It was with sorrow we recorded the
loss of two of our valued members,'
Mrs. Williamson of Warrenton and
Mrs. Meta Pence of Manassas.
"There is no death I Altho we grieve
When beautiful familiar forms
That we have learned to love, are

torn
From our embracing arms,
They are not dead! They have but

passed
Beyond the mists that blind us here.
Into the new and larger life
Of a serener sphere."

NEW BRIDGE OVER RAPIDAN
' Harry B. Cornwell, of near Canova,

Bids have been awarded to a died Saturday and was buried the

A FINE SPIRIT

The merchants of Manassas are
joining with the churches in a
splendid spirit of co-operation for
the observance of Good Friday.
Services commemorating the death
of iiihrist will be heid, in several
churches. The businesio places of
the town will be closed during the
hour of worship, from 2 to 3
o'clock on Good Fiftday afternoon.
The Ministerial Association is
sponsor for the movement and
takes this occasion to express its
gratitude to the merchants for
their willing co-operation. Attend
your church on Good Friday.

EASTER PROGRAM
FOR HOE CLUB

ON CAPITOL HILL
Direct from the Press Gallery.

Although administration leaders had Lewis Bill.
predicated Congress would. adjourn Credit—Legislation providing work-
about May 1, the existing heavy leg-
islative program is expected to keep
Members in Washington until June 1,
at least.
A dozen or more major Bills to be

enacted into law before President
Roosevelt will consent to adjourn-
ment. Outstanding aniong these is
the tariff measure, which already has
precipitated a fight in the House.
The House, however, should conclude
consideration of this Bill by the end
of the week, but the length of time
to be consumed by the Senate on this
subject is still a matter of conjecture.
Speaker Rainey of the House, and

Majority Leader Robinson of the Sen-
ate, both believe Congress can clean
up the pending legislative program

Entertained by Mrs. Boteler and adjourn by May 15. This view,
and Mrs. Hutchison. however, is shared by only a few

others, who believe Congress will not
The Bethlehem Good Housekeeping be able to complete its legislative job

before June 1.
The principal measures now await-

ing legislative approval are:
Cotton Crop Bill—Early vote in

the Senate anticipated. The measure
already has been approved by the
House. It would use the Federal tax-
ing power in restricting the 1934-
1935 cotton crop to 10,000,000 bales.
Tariff—A vote is expected in the

House by the end of the week on the
proposal to give the President au-
thority to negotiate reciprocal toriff
agreements without ratification by the
Senate.
Silver—A drive to enact silver leg-

islation has been started by a bloc
of 24 Members in the Senate. The
Dies Bill permitting use of silver in
paying for exported farm products
has already passed the House, Sen-
ate hearings are expected.
Labor—Hearing on the Wagner

labor disputes bill are expected to be
completed this week.
War Debts—The President has in-

dicated his intention of sending a war
debts message to Congress.

Unemployment Insurance — The
President has indorsed the Wagner-

log capital for small industries has
been recommended by the President.

Farmers Ask Improvements
A score or more Maryland end Vir-

ginia farmers, aided by Representa-
tive Howard W. Smith, Democrat of
Virginia, appeared recently before a
House Subcommittee on appropria-
tions and urged inclusion in the 1936
pistrict Appropriation Bill of funds
to complete construction of the so-
ftened Farmers' Market in Southwest
Washington.
The market was established sev-

eral years ago as a place for consum-
ers of Washington to make purchases
of foodstuffs direct from the pro-
ducers. It was intended to replace
the section allocated to the farmers
In the old Center Market which was
razed to make way for the Federal
Government's building program on the
South side of Pennsylvania Avenue
between 6th and 15th Streets.
The market, however, has never

been completed to the satisfaction of
the farmers. It lacks important sani-
tary and drainage facilities as well as
stands for the proper display of
market products.
The subcommittee was told the

market could be placed in suitable
condition for about $100,000.

Farm Incomes Helped
Chester C. Davis, of the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration, in
a report to Congress to increase farrni
income in the period between May,
1933 and February, 1984 inclusive.

According to Davis, the total farm
incomes from crops in 1933, amount-
ed to $3,271,000 as compared with
$2,113,000 in 1932, an increase of 25
percent.

"Part of this recovery," he said,
"undoubtedly was due to the adjust-
ment program getting underway."
Davis' figures include rental and

benefit payments to farmers for acre-
age reduction, funds for which were
collected by the Government in pro-
cessing taxes on tile respective com-
modities involved.

A HARD-RIDING STRAIGHT
SHOOTING ROMEO

One of the few western stars with
an authentic western background is
young Bob Steele, Monogram west-
ern player, whose latest picture,
"Galloping Romeo" is to be the fea-
ture attraction at the Pitts' Dixie
Theatre for a run of two days star-
ting Friday, March 30.
Born on his father's ranch near

Pendleton, Oregon., Steele learned to
rope, ride, and gained the skill in
horsemanship, running cattle bran-
ding, and other essentials of west-
ern stardom that have stood him
in such good stead throughout his
entire screen career.

Entering films at the age of 12
years in an outdoor picture directed
by his father, R. N. Bradbury, di-
rector of his present stellar featur,
Steele has climbed sttladily to em-
inence as a western star. With the
of talking pictures, Steele was placed
under contract to FRO (now RKO).
His role in his latist picture is

thatof a hard-riding, straight-shoot-
ing cowboy, who undertakes to solve
the mysterious disappearance of
gold shipments from a stage coach.
His efforts involve him in running
battles with rustlers and hold-up men,
and culminate at last, after various:
escapades in the successful solution
of the mystery.

IMPROVING THE HALL

Last night five of the Juniors,
Messrs. I. R. Wolverton, J. H. Boley,
Ashby Marsh, Grover Evans and
Henry Robinson erected another
girder at the Junior Hall and took
out the other strut which was inter-
ferring with ?initiations.
These members donated their serv-

ices and the material was given by
District Deputy G. D. Baker.

BRIDGE PARTY

Last week Miss Ann Bradford
gave a very pretty bridge party. The
guests were Misses Frances Bushong,
Evelyn Cocke, Marion Lynn, Helen
Lloyd, Esther Warren Pattie, Rena
Bevana, Walser Conner, Charlotte
Tiffany. No scores were kept.

HARRY CORNWELL

North Carolina firm for the construc-
tion of a new bridge at historic Ger-
mania& Ford.
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following day in the family burying
ground. Rev. J. Murray Taylor offi-

ciated.

NO INCREASED LETT
IN GAINESVILLE

The increase in the school levy in
Gainesville district was eliminated
from the budget on Tuesday as the
Board felt that • levy was improper
in view of the fact that it was pre-
dicated on loans which had not ac-
tually been made.
The exact text of these minutes

will appear in next week's issue of
The Journal.

With the exception of this item
the budget passed as proposed, and
the county levy will be $1.25, with
district levies of five cents in Coles,
forty cents in Occoquan, five cents
in Gainesville and twenty-five cents
in the other three districts.

EXPECT CODE TO CUT
BABY CHICKEN SURPLUS

Farmers and others who expect to
buy baby chicks this season should
file their orders early to be sure of
receiving the number and breed of
ehicks wanted, according to repre-
sentatives of the coordinating com-
mittee of the Hatchery Code which
became effective in January.
The usual production of surplus

supplies of chicks is not expected this
year, !because provisions in the
Hatchery Code make it inadvisable

, for hatcheryMen to have large sur-
pluses. *I`q— -
In recent ye,-competition in the

hatchery business is said to have been
so keen that many hatcheries have
made it a practice to set more eggs
than were necessary to produce the
number of chicks for which they had
orders. The result has been heavy
overproduction, 'with very low prices,
especially late in the season.
Chicks can no longer be placed on

the market by those who come under
the Hatchery Code below the individ-
ual seller's cost of production. This

' provision is expected to prevent the
production of heavy surpluses, be-
cause the chicks cannot be "dumped"
on the market at bargain prices.
Farmers who have been in the habit
of waiting for these late season bar-
gains are advised to consider the pos-
sibility that such cheap supplies may
not be available this year.
Improvement in the quality of baby

chicks is expected to follow the code
ban on below-cost sales. Buyers
would benefit from such improvement
in breeding stock, it is pointed out.
In the past, "bargain price" surplus
stock has frequently been of low
grade.

MAN TO GIVE OPERETTA !IMAMS MINSTREL
The popular. operetta, "Little Red,

Riding Hood," will be staged April I
18 at 8 p.m. in the high school Audi-
torium for the :benefit of Bennett Principals Working
League. The . cast will consist of : Often
some of Manassas's most popular
little actresses and actors. The Kiwanis meeting last week
Mrs. Leachman, who is a patron was lost in the shuffle of getting

of the Bennett School and a mem- ready for the Minstrel next month.
ber of the Bennett League, is well' Professor Leinbach came over and

Doc Swavely had &ready unearthedknown as a capable musician and
civic worker.

IS UNDER WAY

llPITO --1-milmoStiIT
MRS. BEATRICE LEACH-

ASSOCIATION TO
OFFER PRIZES

Memorial Group Reports on
Work Accomplished.

The Ladies Memorial Association
met on Monday afternoon, March 19,
with Mrs. C. M. Larkin at the home
of Mrs. T. J. Ashford. The meet-
ing was called to order by the presi-
dent. Minutes were read and accept-
ed.
The treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Comp-

ton, reported that obligations bad
been met, also that the state tpfro-
priation had been received and placed
in bank to credit of the association.
Most of this appropriation is to be
used for marking graves of Confed-
erate soldiers in local cemetery. Com-
mittee in charge of this work is Mrs.
E. H. Hibbs, Mrs. Beulah Larkin,
Mrs. C. M. Larkin, Mrs. Robt. Hut-
chison, and Miss Florence Kincheloe.
A cash prize was offered again this

year to third-year history class of
Manassas High School for best essay
on subject, "Dixie After the War."
It is expected that the majority of
the class will compete for this prize.
Plans for Memorial Day exercises

June 3 were discussed. Mrs. R. L.
Byrd was appointed to secure speak-
er for the occasion.

After adjournment of business ses-
sion, a social hour was enjoyed. The
warmth of hospitality was greatly
enhanced by tea and wafers daintily
served by the gracious hostesses,
Mrs._ Larkin and Ur& Ashford.

EASTER SERVICES
Services at Trinity Episcopal

Church, Easter Day, April 1, are as
follows: Early Celebration of the
Holy Communion, 8:00 a.m.; Celebra-
tion of the Holy, Communion with
music and sermon, 11 a.m.; Festal
Choral Evensong, 6:00 p.m. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

Music at the 11:00 a.m. Service
is as follows:

Processional Hymn, No. 170 "Come
ye faithful, raise the strain"—Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan.

Introit, Canticle for Easter Day
(Prayer Book, page 162)—T. S. Du-
puis.

Office of the Holy Communion,

strife is o'er"—Palestrina.
Offertory Anthem, "At the Sepul-

chre"—G. B. Nevin.
Communion Hymn, No. 339 "Let

all mortal flesh keep silence"—French
Folkeong.

Recessional Hymn, No. 172 "Jesus
Christ is ris'n today, Alleluia!"—
Lyra Davidica.
Music at the 5:00 p.m. choral even-

song is as follows:
Processional Hymn, No. 171 "The

Day of Resurrection"—G. C. Martin.: MISS SAUNDERS MEETS
Choral Evensong—Festal Arrange- I RELIEF DIRECTORS

ment.
The Federal Emergency Relief Di-Gloria and Magnificat—L. T. Dow-

rectors from surrounding countiesnes. 
Hymn, No. 177 "Angels, roll the met with Miss Ann Saunders, FERA

rock away!"—C. F. Roper. Ifield worker, at the Stratford Hotel
Offertory Anthem "Alleluia! Alle- in Fredericksburg on Tuesday, Mar.

I u ial"—Vincent. 27, to discuss the new program for
Benediction Hymn, No. 14 "The ra the FERA. Mrs. Marion Lewis, re-_. 

A. Adiant morn hath pass'd 
away"—r.

lief aide from Prince William Coun-
G. Ousels,. ty, attended this meeting.

A garden program for Prince Wil-Recessional Hymn, No. 172 "Je,s,_us
ha' m County, under the direction ofChrist if ris'n today, Alleluia!

Lyra Davidic Mrs. Mary Pattie Briggs, is beinge. „.
_ — worked out in the county. Mrs.Programme for Easter Sunday at Briggs will be connected with the of-All Saints Catholic Church: flee of the relief aide. BeneficiariesOverture, "Christ is risen from will be restricted to new familiesthe dead."

"!

from relief lists.
"Missa de Angelus." All relief cases will be closed ai§ Kyrie, Gloria, Credo—Chorus. reinvestigated, and granted sufficient"Et Incarnatus Est," Solo by Lor- work to earn a minimum stipend inraine Crosby. the works division of the new VERAOffertory, "Haw dies quam fecit." program.
Sanctus, "Benediciam," duet, by Rural rehabilitation on a work re-Esther Akers and L. Crosby. lief basis l being worked out. FormaAgnus Del, Chorus. and equipment will be provided byProcessional, "Alleluia, Let the the Government to • given numberHoly Anthem Rise"—Chorus. I of families in each district. All aidThe choir is accompanied by and will be repaid by work on the farms,under the superviqion of Mrs. W. L. anmadkeeatchhis fafamrimly self-sustaining.beexpect toCompton. 

a crate of tamborines and knucks
which suffered more or less from en-
thusiasm. One tam was busted
probably where Al smacked Dick
over the head accidentally. nick
doesn't want to sit with, him In the
Performance now. Somebody passed
the busted tam around to Mons and
then Al tried to lay it on him.
The thing was so new that most

all hands wanted to.practice all night
President Odle wants Doc Carru-

thers program tried out and more
may be learned of it later.
Mr. Elmer Hurst Is donating 50

half pints milk for this coming week
through the Kiwanis Club for the
benefit of the undernourished children
of the Bennett School.

COW INCREASE ADDS
TO DAIRY PROBLEMS

Regional Conferences with
Farm Leaders Planned by

A. A. A.

Hard and

This is one of the basic facts which
must be faced by farm leaders and
officials of the Agricultural Adjust-
rnent Administration in working out
a solution of the dairy problem.
There are more than 26 million

milk cows on farms of the Nation
this year, according to estimates of
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture. This represents an increase
of nearly 18 per cent from the total
of 21,219 reported for 1928.

Tentative plans for milk produc-
tion control will be presented by the
Administration at a series of regional
conferences to be held in the near
future at central points in leading
dairy producing sections of the won-
try. All angles of the dairy situa-
tion and outlook as well as the pro-
posals for adjustments, will be dis-
cussed with farm and dairy interests
in an effort to formulate a practical
and generally acceptable program.
The "cow population" has grown

steadily in recent years, 1934 show-
ing an increase of more than 3 per
cent over the 1933 total. And the
percentage increase in milk cows has
been much greater than the increase
in human population during the same
period.
With consumption of milk and

dairy prcducts holding to a relatively
constant level during these years, the
great increase in potential milk pro-
ducing units points to a production
problem which administration officials
and many dairymen feel must be
facet. Even though most of the milk
and milk products has been finding its
way to some market, the returns to
farmers have been at dangerouslyMass of St. Cecelia—Gounod. low levels.Hymn, No. 173 "Alleluia! The I The goal of the proposed produc-
tion adjustment plan would be to
bring about better returns to pro-
ducers of all dairy products by bring-
ing production more nearly into line
with the effective demand. Such a
program would be supplemented and
supported by milk marketing agree-
ments, drawn in accord with the re-
cently adopted policy *Irish places
emphasis upon prices paid to pro-
ducers.

••
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LERCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 cm., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt, at 9:46 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor
Catechism every Satu:day at 2 p.m.

Sunday masses, Manassas, first,

second and fourth Sundays at 8 a.m.;

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Minnieville—Masses on first, see-

0,4 and fourth Sundays at 10:30 cm.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. KESNER, Pastor
Gaol Friday

12 to 3 p.m. CEurch open for prayer

and meditation.
2 to 11 Devotional service,

message by pastor.
Easter Sunday

Manassas—Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Calvary (Aden)—Sunday School at

1:30 p.m., followed by special Easter
program and sermon.
Buckhall—Sunday School at 10

a.m., Christian Endeavor at 7:15 p.m.,
Worship Service at 7:45 p.m. Spe-
cial music.
Holy Communion will be observed

at each church at the close of the
sermon.

OODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
AEV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pasror
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Preaching services:
First Sunday at 11 a. m.
Thin! Sunday at 2:30 p. m
l,:verybody welcome

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:30 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

•.m.
Quantico—Second and fourth Sun-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Forest Hill—Second and fourth

Sunday, 11 am.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 p.m.

RATCHER'S MEMO:tIAL CHURCH
Brentaville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a.m.

Services, 2in: and 4th Sundays at
11 am.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPiSCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

morning prayer with sennoa at 11:10
a.m.

.11111.0.16.--- •

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 am.,

fourth Sunday, 2 p.m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m.
Ibreenwood Church, Minnieville, INDEPENDENT HILL-1n Odd

2:30 p.m. 
Fellows Hall. Rev. J. Surrey Taylor

Clifton Church: Sunday School, will preach on Second Sundays at

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:30 am.; 11 00 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at

Christian Endeavor, 8 p.m. 
7.30 p.m.

GRACE  M It. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Pastor

-...Worahip Service every Sunday,
l:00,. m. and 7:30 p. in.
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:00
m.
Buckhall, lit and 3rd Sunday, 8:00
Tn.

PRIMITIVE BAYfIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 Lin., 4th Saaday.
Saturday preceding at 2:30 pm.

IN DEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Aldertaa, Ilbeatrer
Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
C. P. Ryland, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes for

all.
11 a.m. Pastor preaches on the sub-

ject, "The Shepherd-Ship of Jesus."

No preaching at night.
B. Y. P. U.'s -7 p.m. Be sure to

come.
All are cordially invited to the

Easter morning service. The gospel

preached and sung.
Worship with us.

, GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 a.m. Saturday before
at 2:30 p.m.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
(EV. LIMIER F. MILLER, Pastor
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Easter Sermon and the Holy Com-

munion, 11 a.m.
Good Friday "The Words From the

Cross," 2 p.m.
Wednesday, April 4, "The Captivi-

ty; Daniel."

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Bradley)

Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:
Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.
Eld. E. E. Blough, 4th Sunday.
Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. H. Bowie, Pastoi

Sunday School it 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Eld. E. E. Slough, 2nd & 5th Sun-
day.

Eld. J IL Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0. R. Hersch, lit & 3rd Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 cm. every

Sunday.
Special music and sermon on East-

er morning at 11 a.m.
B.Y.P.D. _at47:30 p.m.
Special Kter program of musk,

readings, stories.
The Way of the Cross Leads Home.

I Easter Sunday will be celebrated

in the Presbyterian Church with a

I dawn service at 7:00 a.m. Anthem

; by the choir and brief sermon by the

pastor. The Lord's Supper will be
celebrated at 10:00 a.m., reception

of new members and special music.

Visitors will be most welcome at both

services.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wirnodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,
Worthy Matron.

Dumfries Council, No. 87, Jr.

O.U.A.M., meets every second and

fourth Saturday.
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Yotus Easter Suit

We have them in Blues, Grays and Browns.

And the new Brown Check. Don't forget the

Big Boy as well as the Little Fellow. We are

fixed for them also. If it is a Hat, Shirt, Shoes

or Neckties, we have them. We carry Shorts

and Athletic Shirts in Silk and Broadcloth.

HIBBS RrAGIDDINGS

Manasseh Lodge N.. 182, A. F. &
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday of of .tach
month at 8 p.m.

FRED R. HYNSON,
Worshipful Master

_ jl Ran Council Na. 111, 0. P. A.,
meets in the council rooti—ii—ivery
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ASHBY MARSH,
President

Adta Council No. 80 meets first and
third Thursdays.

N. F. WELLS, President
Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.
_

Modern Woodmen of A me r tea,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets evei7
first and third Monday night at 8:36
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, C,,uncilnr

Highland Lodge No. 252, I. 0. 0. F.,
second and fourth Wednesday at 8
p.m.

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the school gymnas,Lni every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBS, Scoutmaster.

It. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 1.6.0.F.,
meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

M. L KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.

Prince William Post 158, American

Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town Hall, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander

Prince William Council, of A.,

No. 45, meets L vel y second and
fourth Monday in the Junior Hail.

ETHEL ROBINSON,
Councilor.

RESOLUTION

Whereas the Churches of Manassas

will be open on Good Friday from 12

noon util 3 p.m. for meditation and

prayer, and

Whereas services will be conducted

in the churches from 2 to 3 p,m.;
Therefore, we, the undersigned

merchants of Manassas, agree to

close our places of business for one

hour, from 2 to 3 p.m. on Good Fri-

day, March 30.

D. J. Arrington, J. L. Bushong, R.

S. Sadd, W. C. Sadd, Saunders' Mar-

ket, Young Men's Shop, Cocks Phar-

macy, E. C. Johnson, Sanitary Gro-

cery Co. (T. H. Carrico), L. E.

Beachley, Hynion & BradfOrd 'Store;

Chas. H. Adams, C. E. Fisher & Son,

W. Fred Dowell, The Great A&P

Tea Co. per W. C. Merchant, mgr.,

Mrs. Viola D. Proffitt, Jenkins and

Jenkins.

Newman & Trusler Hardware Co.,

Prince William Hotel, Conner & Kin-

cheloe per J. C. Kincheloe, Manassas

Hardware Co. by C. L. Seeley, J. R.

Flaherty, Mrs. G. B. McDonald, W.

N. Wenrich, Hynson & Co., Brown

& Hooff, Mrs. R. J. Adamson, J. H.

Steele & Co., Peoples Grocery, 0.

V. Kline, J. W. Smith, Powell Barber

Shop, W. L. Meredith, Mike Papa,

Harris Barber Shop,

Manassas Ice & Fuel, J. H. Burke

& Co., The People National Bank,

The National Bank of Manassas.

(Those in charge of this plan hope

that no one has been overlooked in

submitting this announcement for

signature.)

A RESOLUTION

Whereas we the Independent Hill

Sunday School

In the providence of God have been

called upon to give up by the hand of

death one of our beloved pupils, and

one in which we had great hopes in

the future.

His devotion to the school, interest

in'. Bible studies, and splendid way he

had of singing the beautiful hymns

of Zion, endeared himself very much

to all of us.

To Him who is too wise to err, too

good to be unkind, we submit our

broken wills to His. Believing some-

where in the future, we shall under-

stand the mysteries which is now too

deep for us.

We all loved Carl Ashby Wine. But

God loved him best. So He took him

to his self. To wait the general re-

; surrection of all of those who are

saved by grace.

Carl cannot come back to us, but

we can go to him.

I We hereby express our deepest

grief for his departure from us.
And a copy of this be placed on!

the Sunday School record, also a copy I

sent to his parents.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,
There by his love over shaded
Sweetly shall his soul ever rest.

Done by Order of Sunday School,

Minnie Rines, Clerk.
March 18, 1934.
46-'

What Are You
noirnr to Roost
Manassas?

A SERMONETTE
By Rev. Luther Miller

I Cor. 15:20 "But now is Christ mony of the followers of Christ was

risen from the dead, and become the that they saw Christ in the body, aft-

first fruits of them that slept." er the resurrection. Saw the marks

The message of Easter. A me.-I of the cross, broke bread with Him,
mum of -vICY-CitY and I16PE-1   1"— - - -
lives! Christ has conquered death
and sin. Because Christ lives we,
too, shall live and arise from the
grave.
There were Christians in Corinth

who could not understand "how are
the dead arised up? and with what
body do they come?" and not un-
derstanding they denied the resur-
rection. Paul answering makes the
resurrection of Christ, vital in the
creed of the church. He reasons "if
the dead rise not, then is not Christ
raised, and if Christ be not risen,
then is our preaching vain (empty
words) and your fatih is also vain
(useless)." He adds "Ye are yet in
your sins." Christ not risen, faith is
fruitless.

" " But Paul assured these doubters'
With the positive statement that
"Christ is risen from the dead."'
That's the joyful message of East.,
er. The Christ, slain for our sins,
whose dead body was sealed in the
tomb, has reanimated that body and
arisen from the dead. There is vic-
tory over death and sin. Paul is
certain of the resurrection of Christ.i
It is uncertain whether Paul ever!
saw Christ in the flesh but it is cer-
tain he saw him alive on the road
to Damascus. It changed his life.
It Lind the cross of Christ were cen-
tral in his theology.
The resurrection of Christ is one

of the best attested facts of history.
The gospels and epistles are au-

thentic and they record that He!
showed Himself alive to his follow-
ers, either singly or in groups, indecd
at one time to as many as 500 most
of whom were living and known'
when Paul was writing. The testi-

Strange as is the doctrine of the

' resurrection, it would be more

' stAlliffe to think the resurrection was

ithe invention of the disciples. They

were simple but honest men and were

very slow to grasp the fact of the
resurrection. Instead of inventing it,

it was furtherest from their thoughts.
The power and influence of the

church can only be explained by the
resurrection of Christ and the pres-

ence of the Spirit. The followers of

Christ became changed men and went
everywhere boldly preaching the cru-

cifixion and resurrection of the

Christ. Instead of defeated men;
hopeless, discouraged, despondent,

hiding from their enemies, now they

boldly declare Christ in public

places, before rulers, not fearing

stripes, imprisonments or death. Tip

secret—the risen Christ

But the resurrection of Christ is

more than an assertion of vinery it
is also a pledge and promise of our
resurrection, and an anchor for our

hope. Paul says "If we have only

hoped in Christ in this life we are
of all men most pitiable."
He became "the first fruits of them

that slept." In Revelation He is

called "the first begotten of the
dead." This 15th (Resurrection)
chapter has brought comfort to mil-
lions as it is read over our dead. It

robs death of its terrors and snatches
y from the grave. It is the

Christians hope not only of immortal
life but of a resurrected body raised,
incorruptible, glorious, powerful and

many mansions in our Fathell,
spiritual, fitted for abode in t

house, in eternal_ fellowship with
Christ.

WOODBRIDGE
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Bass, of Wash-

ington, D. C., will preach at the Min-
nieville Community Church Sunday,
Apr' 8. Mrs. Bass will preach at
11: . immediately after Sunday

d Rev. Bass will conduct the
night services starting at 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is cordially invited.

KEEP PlifiliED ON LOCAL Nig;

TWO BIG FEATURES

"The First World War" and "The
American Parade," both made up of
wonderful photographs, are features
each Sunday in The Washington
Star. The remarkable war pictures
are in a Rotogravure section to them-
selves, and "'he American Parade"
is a full page is the regular Roto-
gravure section. Order your copy of
next Sunday's Washington Star from
your newsdealer today.

EASTER
FOOD

SPECIALS

Salad Bowl Dressing 9c - 13c -2k
Kraft's Spread - - - - - 15c
Jelly Eggs - - - 2 lbs 19c
Tomatoes - No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
Lake Shore Honey -
Sanico Peas - - -
Palmolive Soap -
Super Suds - -
Jumbo Butter -
Tuna Fish - -
Sardines -
Rice - -
Macaroni
Milk - - -
Bulk Prunes -
Peaches - -
Ovaltine - -
Blue Ridge Corn

- pt hot 17c
- 3 for 40c
- 10 for 45c
- 3 for 22c
- - lb 29c
- al for 35c
- 3 for 10c
- 2 lbs lic

- - box 5c
3 cans 17c

- 2 lbs 15c
- 2 lbs 25c

- - can 39c
3 cans 25c

Fruits & Vegetables
String Beane .... 2 lbs 25
Kale  

Tomatoes   
1

3 Dm 1
Lettuce   101
Celery  

b 2
Spinach   

2 3 Tus

California Peas .. 3 His
Bananas  

Asparagus  
4 lbe 19c
bun 

29cz 2
Apples  

Meats
FRESH FISH AND

OYSTERS
'lIBBEEP'   lb Sc
Satoked Sausage   lb 1k
SLICED BACON   lb 18c
PORK CHOPS   lb 20c
BEEF ROAST .. 2 !be 2k
BOLOGNA   lb 18c
DRIED BEEF .... pkg 14c
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"K N EE-ACTION" IS UNUSUAL Chevrolet coupe, when 15 thiuriliy a Phased why.

truck pulled out on the highway, corn-I "I had entire and complete control

pleting blocking it. To keep from of my car, otherwise I would not be

hitting the truck head-on, I had to alive today."

take the ditch, hitting a ten-inch I A MILKMAN'S MEDITATIONS.
drain tile, breaking a left rear wheel

polls; manufacturer, and_ blowing out a tire. tjita Made a'—
In a letter to Cherrolet Motor perfect horseshoe turn on a farm-

Company, Mr. Moore, who is presi- ahouse lawn and back across the ditch, 
Crooked folks learn sooner or later

dent of the H. B. Moore Company in coming to a stop on the highway that every rabbit leaves his tracks

the Indiana capital, makes this silate- right side up, thanks to 'knee-action'. 
and sooner or later some hound will

mint: "A local boy who witnessed the track him down.

"I wish to say that 'knee-action' accident, came up to me and said, Plan your work; let
saved my life. • 'Mister, do you know what saved save your legs, steps.
"On March 6 on State Road No. 40 your life?' I asked him what he Drink never helped anyone to a

near Brownstown, Ill., I was going meant, and he frankly replied 'knee-
70 miles per hour in my new 1934 action'. I readily agreed after he ex- bigger, better, a finer or freer, a

higher or happier life.

Chevi olet's "knee-action" with km
consequent contribution to positive
steering control is credited with sav-
ing the life of H. B. Moore, Indiana-

(gro. il3ahrr G)inui

Established 1894

Funera: Directors & Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED DAY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED
•

Pliot 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — Service: Day or Night

I lAus *h. farm

your brain

6 6 6

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria in 9 days, Colds first
day, Headaches or Neuralgia in 30

minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Local Advertisers keep the
' prices down. Patronize firms
who do not fear to advertise in
your local newspaper.

y new
0 Studebaker cost

mefloo less!"

FINEST
OF ALL STUDEBAKERS
Marvelously streamlined skyway
style bodies of steel reinforced by
steel ... quadripoise suspension
that cradles the action of all wheels,
not just the front wheels ... high-
powered, sensationally econom-
ical engines ... uncanny "mechan-
ical brains" that leave you little to
do but steer ... stamina derived
from years of triumphs in stock car
and Indianapolis Speedway racing
... better cars than the Stude bakers
which sold for $180 to $700 more
lass yeari

S, I'm a confirmed Studebaker

owner," says Mr. J. H. Pettit. "This

new 1934 Dictator is my third. And

you're certainly right when you say it's

a finer Dictator than the best you've

built in previous years.

"I'm glad to tell you that this Dic-

tator more than comes up to all my

expectations.

"It is comfortable and easy to han-

dle. Its skyway style makes it beautiful

to look at—and it's very economical

on gasoline, averaging approximately

19 miles per gallon for me.

"I paid practically $400 less for this

1934 Dictator than my 1932 Stude-

baker cost. And I feel I've got every'

thing anyone could want in a car."

You'll feel the same way when you

become the owner of a new 1934

Studebaker. Go for a thrilling, con-

vincing trial drive today.

FROM THE SPEEDWAY
COMES THEIR STAMINA

FROM THE SKYWAY
COMES THEIR STYLE

PARIS AUTO SERVICE

QUANTICO VIRGINIA

STUDEBAKER

CATHARPIN

Last Sunday, for the first time

since Christmas Eve, services were

held in Sudley church. This may

sound nestrienisn and marette
of interest, but it is doubtful if dur-
ing Sudley's 125 years experience
that she ever encountered a season
In which so many things happened
at one and the same time to mitigate
aaginst her usual activity. Sick-
ness, severe and continued weather
conditions lasting from Christmas to
April; zero temperatures so often
we failed to count them; together
with all and sundry other things
seemingly conspired to make country
church life unpleasant. But since all
things come to an end some time, we
presume that spring will soon be here
and services, both church and Sun-
day school, may now be expected reg-
ularly.

If Mr. C. E. Jordan of Cristobal,
Canal Zone, keeps on he may soon be
in a class with us and gain .a world-
wide reputation as a columnist and
sentimentalist. It certainly does one
good to read the fine quotations he
gave and to reflect upon the realities
of literature. Such things always
make us better. Now we have an-
other thought: May we suggest, that
while he is basking so pleasantly
down there in Panama where they
never tet cold, that he use the ver-
satility of that youthful mind of his
and write a few letters describing
life as he finds it so far away from
his "Native Heath"? We feel sure
his Prince William confreres, who are
now suffering the icy blasts from the
North Pole, would be warmed, com-
forted and delighted to know some-
thing of the land to the south of
us of which we so often hear but
know so little about. Eh! Charlie;
how about it?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Collins, Mrs.
J. M. Allison and son Paul were Mar- ,
ble Hill visitors on Saturday last. 1,

Miss Harriet Pattie was a Sunday ,
visitor at Rock Hill, the home of her
aunt, Mrs, J. H. Akers.

The Catharpin Good Frousekeeping I
Club met in regular monthly session
at the home of Mrs. W. S. Brower
where each member was an Ambas-
sador-Extraordinary- Plenipotentiary
to show her prowess as a quilter and
with full power to negotiate any and
all "new dishes" which the "cuisine"
might afford. (We got that word
"cuisine" from down on the Panama
Canal.) Needless to say the event
was an all-day affair with a good
dinner "betwixt and between." These
Catharpanites are becoming quite
proficient with needle, thread and
thimble and a quilting bee with din-
ner attachment is almost too alluring
to be turned down. .

Well, we promised to quit.talking
about the weather but a bad resolu-
tion is better broken than kept, so ,
in order to be in the fashion and to
engage in the only topic of conver-
sation one hears nowadays, we've
just got to join the crowd. We have
often wondered what would happen
if people, by any hook or crook, 1
might be forbidden to mention any-
thing about the weather when they
meet? When two peoplescome to-
gether the very first thing they do
is to enter upon a discussion about
the weather and tell each other just
how nice the day is, or how rough
it is, or how wet it is, or how dry
it is; to which each heartily agrees.
Come to think of it, perhaps the
weather is the only thing in the
great, wide World upon which they
could agree. If they talk religion,
politics, government or the best way
to raise potatoes, beans or broccoli,
they are sure to kick up a dispute
and perhaps walk away mad each
convinced the other is a fool; and so
it goes. So we, perhaps, should bej
mighty thankful that we have a top-
ic upon which we can all agree, and
without a doubt that is the reason
we all do so much talking about the
atmospheric temperamentalities.

Anent the foregoing deliverance
we note the papers all over the coun-
try are saying that last week's
weather was the worst they have
ever known "since the Weather Bu-
reau began to function," and
straightaway proceed to tell just
when that was—in 1872-1884-1901,
etc., etc.—but Catharpin can do bet-
ter than that. Her "Weather Bu- '
reau" records show that the last
"spell" was the worst since Columbus
discovered America; at any rate, that
is as far back as any one can remem-
ber. The "office" records do not go
beyond 1492. With a record like that
can you blame us for breaking our
resolution so that we could tell it?

INDIGESTION, GAS, BILIOUS
C. cfn at R. P.

D. 2, W Va..
says : "My digestive &--
m caused me trouble,
would become distressed

with gas after meals, felt
bilious. tired, and consti-
pated Dr. Pierre' s Golden
Medical Discovery cor-
rected this perfectly, in-
creased my appetite and I

wag artying real health again."
Said druggists New sire, tablets SO ctn.;

liquid $1.0D. Lge sire, tablets or liquid, $1.35.
•lt• De Or Pam"

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE

Watches, Clocks,Jewelry of All Kinds
Silver Ware Pocket Knives

Pyrex Cooking Ware
Optical Goods — — Musical Instruments

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.

Established 1889
Manassas, Virginia

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Fresh.
Green

PEAS

3 lbs 29c

Fancy
Ripe

BANANAS

doz 19c & 2k

Florida Grapefruit . 2 lge size 15c
California Rhubarb . . 2 lbs 15c
York Apples . . . . 4 lbs 19c
New Cabbage . . . . lb 4c
Iceberg Lettuce . 2 hds 19c, 2 hds 23c
Fresh Spinach . . . 3 lbs 19c
Sweet Potatoes . . . 4 lbs 18c
New Potatoes . . . 4 lbs 19c
Fresh Broccoli . . 2 lbs 15c
Turnips or Carrots . 2 bunches 15c

Florida

ORANGES 
-12% ztanbagIL 33c

13 to8

DEL MONTE PLNEAPPLE 2 cla 35c

DEL MONTE PEACHES 2 Zreks 29e
tall

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 2 . 15c

IONA SAUERKRAUT 2 
Ige 
cans 23c

APPLE SAUCE 
White
House 

3 med 
23ccans

A? Sifted PEAS 3 rcnae,d. 50e

COMET RICE 3 pkgs 20c

ANN PAGE PRESERVES it-15c 2j -al br 27c

SPARKLE 
Gelatin Dessert or
oc 4Cholate Pudding pkgs 17e

Worthmore Jelly

EGGS ibs 25c

Yukon Club Ginger

ALE bottles 19c

Yukon Club Sparkling

WATER 3 bottles 23c

Standar

TOMATS 3cans
med 

25c

A&P Grape

JUICE Pt 13c 
qt
25c

High Rock

BUS 3 igecott: 23e

Dixie Rock

BUS 3 igecottss 23e

Hershey's Milk Choc.

KISSES lb 21c

I/2-1h cake 13c HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE and 1 At
1-lb pkg 8c CONFECTIONERS SUGAR both for la

PREMIUM FLAKIS 
NBC 

Crackers igb 1 Orptg 17c

Ann Page kgHONEY aLp"c MUFFLITE — 2rboth
10c 31/2-jar

ANN PAGE JELLY 2 ;:ses 25c

Six Dinner Plates for only 100 Octagon Coupons
Ivory Tinted Body — Rose and Poppy Decoration

Nearest Premium Store - 909 H St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

OCTAGON SOAP

OCTAGON CLEANSER

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP

OCTAGON SOAP POWDER

egajak:t 25 e6 

2cans 9c

2 cakes 9c

2 pkgs 9c

IMMO - •••••••••• 411M••••=

L
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ESTABLISHED IN 1869 f THE TRAIN IS COMING
BACK

Prlanwiaas 3lountal Under the v.bove tit:e, Walter

, P. McGuire, edLor of the South-
WILLIAM 'HARRISON LAMfl .bide Virginia News, Petersburg,

R. D. WHARTON Having blazed the permanent

way across the continent — laid

Itself down for seemingly end-
Entered at the Post Office at Manas- I less miles the level land, bridged
eas, Virginia, as second-class mail

every little creek and spreading
matter under Act of Congress of

'swamp and roaring river, climb-
March 3, 1879.  ed over the mountains or blast-

THURSDAY. MARCif 29, 19341ed
 it Way

 I 
through them, the

railroad made itself perhaps the

arras Au.- ALL KM mow I largest single instrument in na-

tional development, servant of

individuals and great industries
a great American institu-

tion.
He then points out how

privileged competition, tar sub-
sidized and unregarded, has
crippled and nearly destroyed
highly taxed and over-regulated
railroads.
Out of this testing period, the

railroads are emerging Into a 2:30 p.m., with Mrs. W. A. Newman,
new era brought about by iina- Mrs. Marvell Larkin, and Mrs. Ay-
gination and courage on the leene Guthrie assisting hostesses.

part of their managements. The

Union Pacific, for example, is 
Audrey Steele is among those re- Billy Garrett and Howard Melton

pioneering what is undoubted-

ly the world's fastest long dis-

tance land travel method. Its

aluminum train with every mo-
dern convenience has a speed of

110 miles an hour.
Editor McGuire is right. The

train is coming back—and with

a vengeance.—Waynesboro Vir-

ginian.

..Editors and Publishers

tie =des Ilemege. PIL-fedg 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If verge** will Aare 
*Asir Waldron ~me.

rim, Ow deb Bat, ••I•etiosa, S 
1•31 peeve

• swiodas Agri:sad to abaft ss fS.F wawa

Treasures of wickedness prof-

it nothing; but righteousness

delivereth from death. — Pro-

verbs 10:2.

—SPECIAL WORSHIP ON

GOOD FRIDAY

At the instigation of Rev.

DeChant and Rev. Kesner, the

merchants of Manassas will
close their places of business
for one hour, from 2 to 3, on

Good Friday to give their em-

ployees and themselves an op-

portunity to attend worship on

jis most sacred day. Students
•of Bible history know that our
Lord was nailed to the Cross
at 9 a.m. on Friday and hung
there until 3 in the afternoon

of the same day.

What a beautiful gesture of

loving respect for Him who laid

down His life for others is con-

veyed by this unanimous act of
our town on a busy week-day.
No wonder the Southland is

serene and progressive in the
midst of riot and upheaval. Men
atop in this part of our nation
to praise God and as long as
they do, like Mt. Zion, they shall
not be moved.

POLITICS AND RECOVERY

By an overwhelming vote of
63 to 27 the Senate has over-
ridden the President's veto and
added millions of dollars to vet-
eran compensation and to sal-

aries of federal employees.

The question uppermost in

the public mind is whether

Roosevelt's leadership is on the
decline. The answer, however,'
is to be found in the political
situation of the various Con-
gressmen and Senators. This
is election year and the special
groups benefitted by this legis-
lation exert powerful pressure.
Of the Democratic Senators up
for re-election this summer,
only six stood by the President.
In both the House and Senate
the Virginia delegation stood I
firmly with the Roosevelt lead-
ership.

Politics makes strange bed-
fellows. In the apparent fear
of undesirable reaction at the'
polls, all but twenty-seven
Democratic Senators voted with
the Republicans and not a single ,
Republican voted to sustain the '
President.
Now comes the serious task '

of raising the money to pay for
these benefits. Nearly everyone
would like to see such increases,
if the public treasury can stand
the drain, but it is also widely
recognized that the old way of
appropriating without reference
to where the money will come
from is becoming increasingly
unpopular.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS Editor, The Manassas Journal.

Easter greetings' Experimental

fare of Southern Railway System

lines now in effect have been very

much appreciated by the traveling

public and the returns have shown

arstilvinir results. tho area being
one and one-half cents per mile for

one-way coach tickets, two and two

and one-half cents per mile for each

mile traveled for round trip tickets

return limit fifteen and thirty days

respectively and three cents per mile

one way tickets the latter three kinds

of tickets being good in sleeping or

parlor cars on payment of proper

charges for space occupied.
We feel you will be pleased to get

this information and we hope for

your continued co-operation in devei-

opment of traffic for the rail lines.
When the railways prosper any other

industries and institutions ore favor-

ably stimulated.
Regards.

W. C. SPENCER,
Div. Pass. Agent.

SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. Eli Swavely had as visi-

tors yesterday Mrs. A. R. Walter

and sister, Mrs'. Rambeau, from

Smith College, Mass.
Mr. Harold Morgan and Mr. Roger

Scott, students at the University of

West Virginia, were guests of Miss

Charlotte Tiffany.
Miss Walser Conner spent the

week-end in Alexandria as the guest
of Miss Sally Lewis.

Miss Ann Bradford has returned

to St. Mary's, Raleigh, N. C., after

having spent a week at home.

Miss Charlotte Brown, student at
Mary Baldwin College, was a recent
visitor of Miss Charlotte Tiffany.

Mr. Martin Wetherall and Mr.
Murray Bradshaw have returned to
V. P. I. after having spent a few
days with their parents.

Mr. Arthur Sinclair is home from
Washington and Lee for the holidays.

Miss Cornelia Mayer will spend
the Easter holidays at her home in

Newberry, S. C.

Miss Rose Ratcliffe arrives home
tomorrow night for the spring vaca-

tion and is bringing with her Misses

Peggy Butler, Marietta, Ga., and

Sara Smith, Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. John Barrett of Manassas is

very much improved.

Mrs. R. E. Cannon was the guest

of Mrs. H. P. Davis yesterday.

Mr. Charles Tavenner and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Thos. Francis, will spend

Easter with Mr. Tavenner's sister,

Mrs. Bevans.

Miss Eleanor Gibson will return

from Converse College, S. C., for the

Easter holidays and is bringing with

her Miss Finley, daughter of Bishop

Finley.

Miss Louise Carter is spending the

holidays at her home in Leesville, Va.

Mrs. Ella Denton, sister of Mrs. A.

Stuart Gibson, will spend Easter

holidays with her son in Cherrydale.

Miss Vets Marie Draper is spend-

ing the Easter holidays at her home

in Roanoke.

Miss Ruth Akers, who is attending

school at Central High in Washing-

ton, D. C., will be home Thursday for

the spring vacation.

DEPOSITS
, in this bank

INSURED
under

U. S. Government
Insurance Plan
January 1, 1934

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

The Ladies Aid Society of Graoe

M. E. Church South will meet Thurs-

day, April 5, at 3 p.m., with Mrs.

.t . 1tI.
Mrs. Eugene B. Johnson underwent

an appendix operation in Emergency

Hospital in Washington on last Sun-

day. Her husband who had been in

the hospital for two weeks was able

to leave on Monday.
Mrs. Emma Harrell was in Re-

mington on Tuesday to attend the fu-

neral of a cousin, Mrs. Mary Weaver

Burke.
Frank W. Peters after a short vis-

it to his home here has returned to

the C. C. C. Camp in Unaka National

Forest, having enlisted for the third

period.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-

tist Church will meet Tuesday, April

3, at the home of Mrs. Peters. Time

2:30 o'clock.
The Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.,

will meet Wednesday, April 4, at

centiy completing the first semester

work at New York University.

The ladies of the Manassas Chap-

ter, United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy, will hold a food sale on the

last day of March, the 31st, at Dr.

Dowell's drug store in Manassas. The

proceeds will ba.../Or_the building

fund. _s
Mr. Francis Evans, son of Mr. C.

B. Evans of Route 1, VMS a Manassas

visitor Saturday. We were glad to

see him at the Journal office.

Mr. C. H. Payne, of Hoadly, was

a pleasant caller at the Journal office

on Friday.
Miss Sue Frances Ayres, rural su-

pervisor of schools, has gone to her

home for the holidays.

Monday is court day but there

will be no grand jury as there appear

to be no cases.

HAYMARKET
of V. P. I. are spending their spring

vacation with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Garrett and Mr. and Mrs.

M. S. Melton of this place.

Virginia Piercy and her brother,

John, were lucky to escape without

injury in an accident Saturday night
when their car skidded off the road

near Mr. Tom Piercy's home and

turned over. No great damage was

done to the car.
Miss Jennie Ewell of Hickory

Grove, who recently attended a

Grange meeting in Blacksburg, re-

turned to her home on Thursday,

March 22.
Doris Jane Springs, one-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Springs, Manassas, who has recent-

ly been ill, is now recovering.

Mrs. J. E. Jordan, who was recent-

ly injured in an automobile accident

is still confined to her home, though
DUMFRIES GROUP TO MEET she is steadily improving.

The April meeting of Dumfries
Haymarket School will close Thurs-1

Home Demonstration group will be

held Wednesday, April 4, at 1:30

o'clock in the school auditorium. Mrs.

E. W. Thompson, Woodbridge, is

scheduled to talk on Arranging a

Flower Bed With Some of the Hardy

Flowers. Mrs. T. Powell Davis,

Woodbridge, will discuss the Pre-

paration of the Plant Bed. ,

The women of Dumfries-Qu •

community are -cordially invited to

attend the meeting.

GEORGE R. CARTER
Manassas, Va.

Interior & Exterior Painting
Paper hanging
A Specialty

Estimatt, Free Phone GF 12

45-4-•

111...••• ormao ••.•

_
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Vivienne Shop

day, March 29, at 8:30 for Easter
holidays and will open again on Tues-

day, April 3, at 9 a.m.

The Woman's Club of Haymarket
will give a dance at the Masonic Hall
on Friday night, April 6.

who has been confined to her roam
for a few days, is now back in sekoal.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors

for the many acta of kindness during

the illness and death of our dear one.

G. H. PENCE,

J. N. llUDDINAIT
and family.

ATTESTION
The New Flowing Cold Frigidaire Milk
Cooler is worth the while of every
pairy Farmer to investigate before
buying cooling equipment.

Cools milk to below 50 degrees in one
hour without the use of an aerator.

BOYS' BICYCLES   $23.75

Citinplete Water Systems $49 50 up.
Pump, Tank, Air Regulator, and

Motor and Switch.

OIL STOVES, 3 burners   $16.95
OIL STOVES, 4 burners   21.75
5-Burner with built-in oven 35.00

Special Oven Thermometers for gas
ranges. These are fine to check your
thermostat with. While they last - 35c

HIGH GRADE LACQUER ENAMEL
in all colors   15c can

GAS WATER HEATERS - $7.50 & up

HYNSON 8t1RADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•

•

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS

Nail's-Wide SERVICE GROCERS

CONNER & KINCHELOE
PRICES GOOD UNTIL MONDAY' CLOSING

LOW PRICES - - - QUALITY PRODUCTS
"CHOICE MEATS"

tinrrr99 id

Fresh Rib . lb 9c
Roast . 12c to 15c
Prime . . lb 15c

Steak . . lb 15c
Round

Steak . . lb 20c
Loin

Steak . . lb 20c
Porterhouse . 25c
1 pig. Kellogg's Bran

'FREE
with each purchase of

3 pkgs Kellogg's Cereal

NEW GARDEN
SEED

We have them - Just arrived

Selected Seed

Seed Potatoes
Government Selected

150-lb bag - $5.25
FAIRFAX HALL

TALL MILK
3 cans 19c

Valley Pride Corn
3 - No. 2 cans - 25c

WM. BYRD

5-string Broom . 49c
A Real Value

FAIRFAX HALL

MAYONNAISE
2 - 8-oz jars - 25c
Salad Dressing
3 -8-oz jars - 25c

PP

Breast . . lb 12
Shoulder . lb 1
Chops . 15c to
Cutlet . . lb

•

•

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE.  lb 1 I

ARMOUR'S EASTER

IIAMS STAR lb 1

REGULAR lb 1

BETSY ROSS

FLOUR, 12 lbs 4

24 lbs 95c

SUGAR 10 lbs 49c

100 lbs $4.65

American Sardines
3 cans 10c

FAIRFAX HALL

SYRUP
5-lb bucket 10-lb bucket

27c • 53c
"Tasty Flakes"

CRACKERS
SALTED

lb pkg - 15c
JUST SUITS

STRING BEANS
3 cans 25c
SINCLAIR

LIMA BEANS
3 cans 25c

F. H. Kraut .. 2 lge cans 25c

F. H. Tomatoes 2 lg. cans 25c

F. H. Sweet Potat's 3 can, 25c

Pineapple Juice
"a fine drink"

No. 2 can- 15c

'LAMB"
Breast . . lb 12c
Shoulder . lb 18c
Chops . 20c to 30c
Leg . . . lb 25c
FRANKS . lb 15c
BOLOGNA, lb 15c
FAT MEAT . llc
FF IRSEHS H OYSTERS

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

Celery . . 2s,for 19c
Lettuce . 2 for 19c
Carrots . 2 for 15c
Fresh Beets. 2 for 14c
New Beans, 2 lbs 25c
New

Cabbage . . . 4c
Fresh

Tomatoes . 2 lbs 25c
Maine

Potatoes . 10 lbs 33c
New Florida

Potatoes . 4 lbs 18c

BANANAS
19c 21c doz

Fancy Large

Juicy Florida

'ORANGES
17c 24c 32c doz

•

OF MANASSAS

Phone Manassas 82
/or Appointments.

Protex Health Soap
6 cakes 25c

Fairfax Hall Catsup
14-oz bottle - 10c
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Usm
WHITE ROSE
(The Flower of Flours)

and

BULL RUN,
(Self-Rising Flour)

They are economical and mad

in your own community.

We carry a full line of Dairy

Rations and Poultry Mashes in

cluding the Purina Line.

Manassas Milling Corporation
l'HONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

Corn-Hog Sign Up yule district with 22 contracts has

Corn-hog contracts representing an the largest sign-up with Brents
ville

average of 1807 acres of corn and district with 20 contracts following

3740 hogs have been signed. Gaines- closely.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VA.

ACE CAST SUPPORTS MARION

DAVIES IN NEW MUSICAL HIT

More than a bakei's dozen of

moviedom's most tuneflul and fun-

niest leading citizens will be seen

with Marion Davis in her new Metro-

Ceildiatvn-Maver production, "Goin

Hollywood," when it comes to

Dixie Theatre in Manassas next Wed-

nesday.

At the top of the unbeatable cast

stands Miss Davies, one of the
screen's loveliest comediennes who

has scored successive triumphs in

"Blondie of the Follies," "Peg 0' My

Heort" and more than a score of

other picture romances.

In "Going Hollywood," Miss Davies

plays the role of a lovelorn girl who

falls in love with a radio crooner's

voice, pursues him across the coun-

try to Hollywood, where, quite acci-

dentally, she achieves fame as a film

star.

The whimsical story is from the

witty pen of Donald Ogden Stewart,

noted author, humorist and actor,

who has written such famous stage

plays as *Perfect Behavior," "The

Crazy Fool," "Father William" and

"Rebound."
Throughout the film story is woven

a musical romance which includes a

series of six song numbers composed

for Miss Davies by Nacio Herb

Brown and Arthur Freed, two of the

musical worlds most successful young

song writers and co-authors of the

national song hits, "The Wedding of

the Painted Doll" and "The Woman

in the Shoe."
Dance numbers and group ensem-

bles illustrating the song hits have

been created by Alberti na Rase h ,

premier dancing instructor and whose

originality of dance medium has been

copied and followed by other dance

supervisors.
Bing Crosby, radio's topmost

crooner of love ballads, supports Miss

Davies as the crooner whose mellow

e1111111111111111110 

PHONE

SAUNDERS' MARKET
PHONE

97

for
FANCY' GROCERIES & MEATS 

for

-Groceries

Tiny Peas  
Small Limas
Tiny Limas
Sauer Kraut
Spinach   can - 1
Tomato Soup .. 2 cans -

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
Meals

• COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

PrictirEffective Until Saturday's Closing

Try a can of the FAMOUS ROYAL SCARLET BRAND

It is one of the best, fully guaranteed. We are offerg- die:se Specials as
 low as we can

in order that you may become better acquainted with our New Brand
 which we feel is

unequaled.

Royal Scarlet
Sweet_ Corn .. 2 cans - 2
Sweet Peas   can - 2

can - 27
can- 1
can - 1
can - 1

Royal Scarlet
Peaches   Ig can - 23c
Pears   No. 2 can- iSe
Fresh Prunes 1g can - 1
Pineapple ......Ig can-
Apricots, in halves can 15c
Apricots, whole can - 15
Fruit Cocktail .. ..can - 1

15c Fancy Olives   bet - 23

Royal Scarlet
Cocoa   lb can - 20c
Chocolate  
Rice  
P. C. Flour  
Corn Starch  

1/2-lb - 15c
pkg - 10c
bx - 10c
bx - 10c

Raisins   pkg - 10c
Extra Lg. Prunes .. lb. 15c
Horse Radish bot - 15c

Large All Green Asparagus Tips . square tin, each -

Hothouse Mushroom Buttons . . . 4-oz tins, each -

Fancy Light English Walnut Meats . . 3-oz tins, each -

Bouillion Cubes or Chicken Cubes . . . . glass of 12 -

Anchovy Paste, prepared from imported anchovies . tube -

Pancake Syrup, pure cane and maple . . . . qt jar -

Pure Jelly - Grape, Quince, Currant, Crabapple . . jar -

Boned Chicken
6-oz can - 50c

GINGER ALE
12-oz hot - 10c

case of 12 bottles
$1.05

No Charge on bottles

29c
31c
20c
25c
20c
30c
18c

NEW CABBAGE .. lb - 4c CAL. ORANGES. 6 for- 18c

CARROTS 2 bch - 15c FLA. ORANGES .. doz 22c

LETTUCE   10c BANANAS   doz 25c

CELERY   10c GRAPEFRUIT.. 5 for - 25c

BEETS   2 bch - 15c STAYMAN APPLES 4 lb 25c

FRESH PEAS .... lb - 10c YORK APPLES .. 6 lbs 2
5c

CAULIFLOWER   19c YEL. ONIONS .. ..lb 5e

STRING BEANS .. lb - 10c SWEET POTATOES, lb 5c

TOMATOES .... 2 lbs - 25c Maine POTATOES 10 lbs 
33c

SPINACH   3 lbs - 25c LEMONS   4 for - 10c

This store will be closed from 2 to 3 
GOOD FRIDAY

CALL SAUNDERS FOR POTOMAC 
HERRING AND SHAD

YOUNG ROASTING or STEWING CHICKE
NS

dressed — ready for table

PORK CHOPS

lb - - - 20c

Round Steak
Loin Steak .
Roast Beef
Good Liver
Veal Chops • •
Good Roast Veal

• 20c
22c
15c
15c
20c
20c

Armour's Star Ham . • . 20c

Armour's Reg. Ham . ▪ . 18c

Picnic Ham • •
Best Streak Meat • •

Shoulder Roast of Lamb .

Frankfurters
Bologna .
Leg of Lamb

13c
15c
20c
15c
15c
25c

Select - Fresh - Sliced — BACON 25c
with or without rine

voice entrances her in "Going Holly-

wood," and who eventually is cap-

tured by her persistent love-pursuit.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Cow clippers and 8

set bladiw; 12 bu. Cokes Prolific Se-

lect Seed Corn at $1.75 per bu. 0. R.

Hersch, Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-

nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,

Church and Battle streets.
45-tf-c

FOR SALE — Frying size chickens.

E. E. Slough.
45-1

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE for Cul-

tivator in good condition, one Thorn-

hill heavy farm wagon . At Doctor

Johnson's Farm on Stonewall Road.

46-8-c

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM HATCHING — Tray of

180 eggs. $4.00. Setting each Wed-

nesday. Must have eggs on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Gregory. Phone Manassas

69-F-22.
36-tf

Painting, Interior Decorating, Paper-

hanging. Estimates cheerfully given.

Phone: 47F4. R. A. Muddiman.
46-2-*

-FOR RENT

FOR RENT — House on West St.

hot and cold water—gas. Eugene

Davis, Manassas, Va.
44-2-*

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Prince William Coun-

ty. No experience or capital needed.

Write today. MeNESS CO., Dept. B,

Freeport, Illinois.
45-*

4-H CLUB NOTES
Dumfries 4-H Club is e'ilipheSit-

ing the Health H in community as

well as in project activities. In the

group of twenty-three members,

re are few who do not meet the

5 point standard. All girls &ie. Ivork-

tug in the Food for Health /pro .

During the months of D‘cember,

January and February, the girls of

Dumfries 9-H Club served lunch to

the children of the school. Through

the serving of soups and milk the

children of that school have made

remarkable gains in weight.

Girls of Dumfries Club are plan-

ning a luncheon which will be served

to the guests of the school on Pa-

tron's Day which will be held early

in the spring.
Proceeds from a candy sale which

is being held on March 24 will be

used to help defray expenses of mem-

bers attending short courses.

The girls of Dumfries Club. are

improving a club room which has

been established in a vacant room

in the school building.

Greenwich 4-H Club will hold its

April meeting on Monday, April 2,

at 1:30 o'clock. A program is being

arranged by Gordon Ellis and Ida

Fetzer. An egg hunt has been plan-

ned as a recreation feature.

Woodbine 4-H Club will meet Tues-

day, April 3, at 10:30 o'clock, in the

club room.
Hayniarket 4-H Club will meet

Wednesday, March 4, at 11:15 o'clock.

Egg Dishes will be the topic for

study. Mrs. John Sweeney will have

charge of the demonstration.

Dumfries 4-H Club will meet

Thursday, April 5, at 10:30 o'clock.

Bethel 4-H Club will meet Thurs-

day, March 5, at 1:00 o'clock at the

school building.

CENtiEVILLE
Don't forget April 6. The Centre-

ville Dramatic Club will present s

three-act play entitled "Mammy's

Lil Wild Rose" in Centreville Hall

Friday, April 6, beginning at 8

o'clock. An informal round dance

will be given after the play. Music

will be furnished by a seven-piece

orchestra from Vienna. Proceeds will

go to benefit of Centreville School.

Mrs. Ruben Haynes has been quite

ill with a deep cold.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turberville

have wit% them for a visit the lat-

ter's father, Mr. Shirley.

The Junior League of Centreville

School has appointed committees to

work on the construction of play-

ground equipment.
Mr. Cross, formerly of Manassas,

has move dinto the garage which he

recently purchased from Mrs. Woltz.

Ills little son, Douglas Cross, enroll-

ed in Centreville School Wednesday.

Centredille School closed Thursday

for Easter holidays.

111111WIFM1111""Irlik

3: FITTS' DIXIE 1111EARE '
MANASSAS, VA.

fiaTURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25e
' EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 2.5c

You Can Come s Lat Ai  LaTand 3ite the Entk•gierformance
SAT II AY NIGHT:-IWO 111110IFIET11 AND 5:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAR. 30-31

a :Caring action
drama. Soo him in his
most appealing, most
powerfe!

With Gio, 7 - by Kan

Maynord I relented by

Carl toe, FiCTURE.

Ken
MAT A wAni.,
llc 7 447.

ADDED — Symphony,
Andy Clyde Comedy & "Wolf

Dog" No. 11

WED. & THURS.. APRIL 4-5

Royal entertainment of
romance 0414 rhythm
. . song and spectacle. .
with-scinland's fasci-
nating coniairni e
and America's favorite

. in a dazzling
musical extravaganza!

Marion

DAVIES
in

Going
HOLLYWOOD
BING CROSBY

Fifi D'ORSAY
Ned SPARKS
Stuart ERWIN
Patsy KELLY

MONDAY & TUESDAY, APR. 2-3

1"11141.4"V smart tutor
et •
tiy• 

0•111411,06
more w•-•— a

Ca 11441 °lir"

HOLD
THAT i
GIRL.

Al4

IS

ADDED — Our Gang Comedy,
Cartoon and News

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL II-7

Flying Hoofs .. Blazing
Guns . . . Action That
Sweeps Like a Cyclone
Across the Screen!

I ADDED — Comedy, Silly Sym-
lphony & Final Episode of "Wolf

Dog"

1

ADDED — Mickey Mouse Car-,1
loon & Novelty

COUNTY AGENT'S COLUMN

Korean Lespedeza

Korean lespedeza is one of the

most valuable leguminous crops be-

cause of its wide soil adaptation and

because it will grow on very thin

and acid soils.
Korean lespedeza when present in

pastures greatly increases the

amount of pasture produced because

of its baility to continue growth dur-

ing hot weather. It is also quite

drought resistant. There are few

instances where the addition of Ko-

rean lespedeza seed to the pasture

mixture will not prove profitable.

Probably there is no soil in Prince

William County so poor and worn

that Korean lespedeza will not grow

and maintain itself on it. To be con-

vinced of this, one has only to visit

a section where the crop is well es-

tablished and observe its growth on

abandoned fields, waste places and

even gullies.
While Korean lespedeza is an an-

nual plant, its habit of reseeding it-

self makes it as permanent as the

perennial grasses and in most cases

even more so.
The seed of Korean lespeditza can

easily be saved on the farm by the

seed pan method or the regular

PHOTOPMONE

thresher or a clover huller may be

used.

I carry la stock • nice line a
%althea', El ein s nd Hamilton

Matches, both pocket and wri.t. it

lowest prices.

Pull Use st Hee's Watch Chaim.

Priers reasonable. I invite Tear

hiopeetbsa.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

410

TRY OUR —
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C. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
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LEGAL NOTICES poin'he 
;lob 'vael us;at 

yh as is abrecehn 1p7o, sat t

To Jae. W. Cornwell, Joe. Cornwell,

Fred Cornwell, &be Corawell, El '

nora Cornwell and_  Core

well, (the last two being the chit

deem of Hesury Cornwell), the heirs

at law Martha Cornwell. de

ceased, any other heirs, (if

such be) unknown to the

of
sad

there
hereinafter mined applicant:

You and each of you are hereby

notified, as the heirs of Martha Corn

well, deceased, that on Monday, the

16th day of April, 1934, the under

signed Lucy A. Carter, will apply to

the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Prince William County, Virginia, at

his office, for a deed to a certain tract

of twenty-five acres, in Coles District

aforesaid County, which said tract of

land was sold for delinquent taxes as
provided by law on the 2nd day of

February, 1931, and on said date pur-

chased by the undersigned; said tract

having been conveyed to said Martha

Cornwell by deed duly recorded in the

clerk's office of said county in deed

book 37, pages 347-8. Further no

tice is given that on or before the

execution of said deed, the said land

may be redeemed by the payment of

all taxes, costs, etc., required by law.
LUCY A. CARTER,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

TO GEORGE 19141eFUT:

You are hereby notified that the

undersigned Joe Cheslak will apply

to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

Prince William County, Virginia, at

ten o'clock a.m. on Monday, the 16th

day of April, 1934, for a deed to a

certain tract of land, containing thir-

ty-two acres, in Coles District, afore-

said County, which said land was sold

for delinquent taxes on the first day

of February, 1926, and on said date

purchased by the undersigned; said

tract being fully described by metes

and bounds in deed from Cleveland

Wright to you duly recorded in said

clerk's office in deed book 66 pages

60-1.

Notice is further given that the

said land may be redeemed by you

at any time before the execution of

said deed, by the payment of all tax-

es, costs, etc., as required by statute

in matters of such redemptions.
JOE CHESLAK,
RFD, Manassas, Va.

30-17t

rthitia- 'L nc.e William County,

In the Circuit Court of said County

this 13th day of March, 1934.

Madalon S. Tyson, Plaintiff

vs
Wilfred S. Tyson, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is

to obtain a divorce a vinculo matri-

monii on the grounds of desertion,

and for general relief.
And it appearing from application

and affidavit filed in said cause that

the defendant is not a resident of the

State of Virginia, it is ordered that

the defempint do appear within ten

days aft fe due publication hereof for

four weeks in The Manassas Journal,

a newspaper published and circulat-

ing in said county, and do what is

necessary to protect his interests

herein; that a copy hereof be pub-

lished as aforesaid, and a copy posted

at the front door of the court house

of said county on or before the next

succeeding rule day, and a copy mail-

ed by registered letter to said de-

fendant to his-last known address as

given in said application.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk
By his deputy,

L. Ledman.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk
By his deputy,

L. Ledman.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLIC

REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed on the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1928, by Rose Zavash and V.
Zavash, her husband, of record
among the land records of Prince

William County in deed book No. 85,

at page 420, default having been
made in the payment of the notes de-
scribed in said trust deed, and hav-
ing been directed by the holder of the
said setae to execute the said trust,
the undersigned trustee shall offer
for sale at public auction, in front of
the Peoples National Bank Building,
Manassas, Virginia,

at 11 o'clock A. M., on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1934,
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

Lot No. 13, in Block No. 14, Sec. A.
Quantico, Va. The lot is improved
with building.

Terms of sale: CASH.
C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.
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The above sale has been post-
poned to Saturday, March 3,
same place and hour.

C. A. Sinclair, Trustee.

Arie place and hour.
C. A. Siaclair, Trustee.

The above sale has been post
poned to Saturday, March 31, at
same place and hour.

C. A. Sinclair ,Trustee.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE of MACHINERY

Under and virtue of a deed of trust

executed by Laws Spencer to the tin

derslgned trustee, July 3, 1931, and

recorded in Misc. Lien Book No. 1

p. 401, and at the request of the flu

her Manufacturing Company, the

holder of the notes secured by such

trust, (default having been made in

the payment's thereof,) the under

signed trustee shall sell, by way of

public auction, to the highest bidder

for cash, on the premises where the

late Laws Spencer resided, between

Sudley and the Stone House, in Prince

William County, Virginia,
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1934,

at ten o'clock, A. M., for cash, the

following personal property:

21-29 Huber Gas Tractor No. 9873;

21-39 Huber Gas Tractor No. 8372;

28x46 Huber Separator No. 18175

with wind stacker No: 10699 attached;

28x46 Huber Separator, with wind

stacker No. 11216 attached;

Hart Self Feeder No. H29-19762;

Hart Self Feeder No. 1131-27836;

Two % bushel Smith Grain Reg-

isters;
One Cotton Drive Belt 100 Feet x

7 inches X 4 ply.
For further information apply to

ROBERT A. HUCHISON, Trustee,
Manassas, Va.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Please take notice that on the 6th

day of April, 1934, the undersigned

will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic

Beverage Control Board for a retail

license to sell beer and wine for con-

sumption on the premises ,at my

place of business located on the Cen-

terville Road beyond the Corporate

limits of Manassas, Prince William

County, Virginia.
W. E. PARTLOW.

46-*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Please take notice\that ofetha_fe,

day of_Apsiir-441347 tire Undersigned

win apply to the Virginia Alcoholic

Beverage Control Board for a retail

license to sell beer and wine for con-

sumption on the premise at my place

of business located on Centre Street,

in the Town of Manassas, Prince

William County, Virginia, and *own

as the Prince William Hotel.
R. B. HYNSelN.

46-*
CS C

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned does intend to apply to the

Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control

Board at its office in the City of

Richmond, Virginia, at eleven o'clock

a.m. on Friday, the 6th. day of April,

1934, for a retail on-premises wine

and beer license at his place of busi-

ness, known as the No. One Cafe or

Restaurant on Potomac avenue in

Quantico, Prince William County,
Virginia.

46-*
J. PANDAJIDIE.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Please take notice that on the 6th
day of April, 1934, the undersigned
will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic

Beverage Control Board for a retail
license to sell beer and wine for con-
sumption on the premises at my place
of business located on the Warrenton
Road leading from Manassas to
Buckland, about seven miles from
Manassas, Prince William County,
Virginia.

46-*
A. CRUMMETT.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Please take notice that on the 6th
day of April, 1934, the undersigned
will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board for a retail
license to sell beer and wine for con-
sumption on the premises at my place
of business located in the Town of
Occoquan, (and known as the Occo-
quan Lunch Room,) Prince William
County, Virginia.

46-*
R. S. HALL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Please take notice that on the 7th
day of April, 1934, the undersigned
will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board for a retail
license to sell beer for consumption
on the premise' at his place of busi-
ness In the Town of Occoquan,
Prince William County, Virginia.

OCCOQUAN DRUG CO.,
F. W. Hornbaker.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Please take notice that on the 5th

lay of April, 1934, the undersigned
will apply to the Virginia Alcoholic

Lh.velage Control Board for a retail

ense to sell beer and wine for con-

.umption on the premises at my place

of business,, one half mile south of

Woodbridge on the Jefferson Davis

Highway, Prince William County,

LEWIS F. BEERY.

46-

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT IN MANAS-
SAS, VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain deed of

trust, dated March 7, 1928, and re-

corded among the land records of

Prince William County,' Va., in Deed
Book 84, pages 326-7-8, from Wil-

liam W. Stokes and Frances G.
Stokes, his wife, to the undersigned

trustee, to secure the payment of two
certain promissory notes, aggregat-
ing $1200.00, default having been
made in the payment of said two
notes, the undersigned trustee, at the
request of the holder of the said
notes, will offer for sale, at public
auction, on

SATUR'DAY, APRIL 21, 1934,

at eleven o'clock, A. M., of that day,
in front of the Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, in the Town of Manas-
sas, Virginia, all those three certain
adjoining lots or parcels of land, ly-
ing and being situate west of Grant i

Avenue, on the north side 4:enough's I
Street, in the Town of Manassas,I
Prince William County, Va., being

scribed by metes and bounds in said
Lots Nos. 3, 4 and 5 and beinK de

deed of trust, to which reference is
hereby made for a more particular
description of the same.
The said three lots have on them

a large dwelling in a good state of
repair and equipped with water, elec-
tric lights and bath room.
TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty will be sold for cash.
T. E. DIDLAKE, Trustee.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE I
FARM NEAR DUMFRIES, VA.

By virtue of a catain deed of

trust, dated December 8, 1924, and

recorded among the and records of

Prince County, Vu.,;II and

000i.- 80, page 455, from John N.

Hales and Catherine V. Hales, his '

wife, to the undersigned trvitee, to

secure the payment of a certain

promissori note in the sum o

$1,000.00, default having been Inade

in the payment of the said note, the

undersigned trustee, at the request

of the holder of the said note, will

offer for sale, at public auction, on

TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1$317

at two o'clock, P. M., of that day,

in front of the Post Office in the

Town of Dumfries, Va., all that cer-

tain tract or parcel of land, lying and

being situate near said Town of Dum-

fries, Prince William County, Vir-

ginia, and described in said deed of

trust as bounded on the east by Wal-

ter Keys, on the south by Will Kin-

cheloe, on the west, by Wallace Ran-

dall and on the north by Graham

Park Road and as containing 18

acres, more or less.
The said land has on it a comfor-

table dwelling and all necessary out-

buildings. It is well located and will

make a very desirable home for any

one wishing to acquire a small farm.

TERMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty wfll be sold for cash as to so

much of Wu proceeds as will be nec-

essary to pay the costs of executing

the said deed of trust and the bal-

ance due on the said note. The time

of the payment of the residue of the

said purchase money will be an-

nounced on the day of the sale.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE,
Trustee.
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LEISURE HOUR
CLASS PROGRESS

At the weekly meeting of the "Lei-

sure Hour Class" Monday the main

accomplishment was the perfection

of chocolate and lemon pies.

There was a decided improvement

in the pastry, which was found to be

tender and flakey. Both White Rose

and a western flour were used . The

girls tried two different methods of

making pastry, with equal success.

The hot-water method, which is pre-

ferred by some of the housekeepers

of this community, and the cfeam

pastry, recommended by Mrs. S. E.

Bevan, shared equal honors as aper-

feet foundation for both kinds of pie.

The class was quite interested in

the discovery that a more successful

meringue was obtained when cream

of tartar was used. The smooth, ten-

der texture of the meringue contain-

ing cream of tartar proved to be

decidedly better than the meringue

made without it.

The Leisure Hour Class hopes that

their little discoveries in their study

of the arta of cookery may be of

some benefit to those who read about

them.'

NOKFSVILLE
The choir of the Washington City I

Church of the Brethren will be pre-
sented in concert at Brentaville Dis-
trict High auditorium, Nokeeville, on
April 5, at 8:30 p.m.
A varied program has been ar-

ranged of music dating from 1680 to
the present day. Some of the finest
works of composers such as Area-
dett, Gounod and Handel together
with music of Hopei, Herbert, Rob-

erts, and Scott, present day compos-
ers, along with negro spirituals.
The concert is sponsored by the

High School Junior League.
The choir is under the direction of

David Weimer with Rosa Long as
organist or pianist.

There will be no admission
charged.

The April meeting of the Brenta-
ville District Community Association'
will be held on Tuesday, April 8, at
8:00 o'clock. The program is being

presented by the Junior League of

Brentsville District High School with

Hazel Owens acting chairman of the

program committee. Others taking

t part on the program are: Aurelia

:Dennis, Estelle Fearneyhough, Mar-

garet Horn, John Hively, and Frieda

!Herndon. Musical selections will be

given by both the girls and boys

glee clubs.
E. L Gough is opening a bil-

liard and pool parlor next week at

Middleburg.

SAVE BY USING LESS OF THE BEST

SOUTHERN STATES QUALITY SELECTED SEED
Class "A" Seed Rating

The S. S. C., formerly the VSS, is the only major handler of field seeds in this state to
obtain Virginia lupartment of Agrieniture Class A Rating for three successive years.

•

'

Flour this week.
With Us.

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS SERVICE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

OLIVER FARM MACHINERY
FEED FOR EVERY NEED - PUBLIC GRINDING & MIXING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~0~~~~,..114.

BEST GROCERIES & FINEST MEATS

RI E
KRISPIES

stile IT

cora.

EASTER CANDIES
ICE CREAM

pt 15c - qt 25c
Pork Chops lb 20c
Franks   lb 17c

, Bologna   17c
Leader Flour .... 12 lbs 51c
Regular Slicing Ham . lb 18c
Stew Beef   10c
Picnic Hams  lb 12e

Men's Felt Hats   80e
Lard Buckets   45e
Luray Table Meal, 10 lbs 25c
Flashlights   25c
Butcher Knives   30e
Knife and Fork Sets   15e
Axes   $1.20

PACKAGE AND BULK Laundry Soap.. 2 cakes Sc
ONION SETS SEED POTATOES Rubbers   $1.25

Candies Chewing Gum, Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes Oil Cloth   Yd 30c
ASK FOR OUR FREE SILVERWARE COUPONS Rat Poison   lk

OrdarA

BRAN
FLAK'S

7V/TIA;

Wair.
••••••••••• -

SATURDAY SPECIAL
On Saturday we will feature a SPECIAL SALE of the

well-known KELLOGG PRODUCTS:
Corn Flakes   10c All Bran 13e, 2 for 2k
Pep Bran Flakes   10c Whole Wheat Biscuits
Rice Krispies   10c 13e, 2 for 2k
1;trall Plakes   10c Wheat Flakes. 13c, 2 for 25c

CAR LIME NEXT WEEK
FERTILIZER

S. S. C. STARTER
Contains in full measure a Scientific Balance of all

the nutrients, minerals and vitamins the growing

chick can use.

TURKEY LAYING MASH
Special Prices on Fancy Local and Western

Talk Over Your Feed and Seed Needs

GARDEN SEED

THE RED, WHITE & BLUE STORE
•••••••••••••••••••#•••••••••••••••••••••41

JUST RECEIVED

Car Load of
WIRE FENCING, NAILS, GALVANIZED

ROOFING.

Now is the time to buy for Spring
Improvements.

RUBBER ROOFING GAS HEATERS
LINSEED OIL STOVES & RANGES

OLIVER PLOW REPAIRS

Complete Line of
House Furnishings, Rugs, Mattresses, Beds,
Springs, Home and Farm Supplies and Tools.

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.

•

KIWANIS MINSTREL SHOW

April 13 .ad 14
• AIN.

JEEP POSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

4

MANASSAS, VA.
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ALONG THE WAY
(By lams McGill)

CLEAN BOOKS LEAGUE

The statement by a Justice of the

New York Supreme Court, that "Our

country has become the literary cess-

pool of the world," should arouse Mi-
er:its to this rnenice which has been
allowed to wax strong upon the youth

of our land. The crusade °tope
Clean Books League merits the hear-
ty support of all who have at heart

the moral good of the Nation.
• • • •

HONEST PRAISE
Governor John G. Winant, Republi-

can Chia! Executive of New Hamp-
shire, strongly urged support of the
present Democratic Administration in
a recent address to college students,

%%hen he said: "The present N. W A.
is an honest effort to plan production
and consumption under a set of rules

that recognizes human standards . .
In the main, the idea of the Presi-

dent's plan is to preserve a reason-

able economic order and protect hu-

an beings. President Roosevelt has
Cserved only one-fourth of a Presiden-

tial term. Destructive criticism at
this time is not in the interest of the
welfare of our people. Discontent

could now paralyze the Federal Gov-

ernment. The problems that Roose-

velt is contending with are more se-

rious than was the war."
• • • •

THE STRANGER
WITHIN OUR GAB

The exercise of hospitality, as de-

scribed in eadier records of our race,

had primarifi to do with strangers

and the poor, and was extended

largely by those in Holy Orders. In

some Oriental countries, its obliga-

tions are still regarded as sacred.

But, long before our generation, the

primitive ideals of hospitality lost

their hold, and made place ifor ,the

secular charity organizations of our

(lay while hospitality, for the purpose

of sparing hardships, 'is now styled

philanthropy.

We hairs given the term "stranger"

a new interpretation, so that it no

longer means the perpon we do not

know, but any one not of our house-

hold. The real stranger seeks shel-

ter and food in a public hostelry,

while the stranger call our friend

is invited to take up his abode with

us. And now, as always, the host

who is suspected of dispensing his

courtesies in the hope of reward, be-

comes an object of contempt.

BEER
PER CASE OF 24 12-oz. BOTTLES

Heurich . $2.25 Schlitz . . $3.00
Arrow . . 2.25 Blue Ribbon 3.00,
Tru Blu . . 2.2r Budweiser. 3.00
Maerzen . 2.65 PLUS DEPOSIT

ON BOTTLES

NEW HOTEL RESTAURANT
We are Members NRA-Hotel Atsociation

Funeral Parlor

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21
Clifton Station

All Calls Answered Day or Night

laellittarr and
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

;opt Service

Manassas
Phone 1-F-3

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorial,

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11
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Hospitality is a habit easy to neg-

lect, for at the outset we are pleased

on finding how well we can got on

alone; and, once in the rut of that

isolation, inertia (another name, in

this instance, for laziness) keels; us

there indefinitely.
The charge that real disinterested

hospitality no longer exists, as in the

past, is not without foundation, and

too often its line feature—informali-

ty—is lost to the guest who is not ad-

mitted to the sacred intimacies of a

home table.
Genuine hospitality can make a

crust of bread palatable if offered

with a sincerity that causes the guest

to feel welcome.
A prominent Washington woman,

notable as a dinner-giver, was once

heard to regret that nearly every one

seemed to feel compelled to repay her

civilities in her own coin. "It re-

duces society to the sordid level of

a market," she said, and frankly add-

ed: "It is easy for me to do this sort

of a thing, but not for many of the

friends I like to draw about me. Yet

most of them fancy they must en-

tertain me on a grand scale, or not

at all. Why can't they unbend, and

let me drop in 'upon them, now and

then, for a chop and a boiled potato?"

EByASIERIsis. CGIU

The glad Eastertide conies early

this year and, because of the unusual

weather conditions now prevailing, it

may come to Virginia blanketed in

snow. Not for eleven years has this

feast -fallen, as now, on April first

and, then, records show, thermome-

ters in this region registered4above

zero. Observed always on the Sun-

day following' the full moon of the

vernal equinox, Easter cannot be

earlier than March 22, nor later than

April 26.

But, early or late, all Nature pro-

claims the Re ..-ceztion our. Every-

Wag. in Nature's u_riites

with the Spiritual Kingdom of tire

Church in celebrating this feast of

feasts; the greatest solemnity of the

Chrltrean year; the festival comme-

inofilting the resurrection from the

dead of our Crucified Lord.

Christ is risen! His resurrection

puts the seal upon man's redemption.

It proves that the Crucified One was

truly God as He had said. There can

be no Easter without a Good Friday

since Christ trod the painful road to

Calvary and went down-through the

gates of death to the grory of the re-
surrection. The bitterness of the

chalice; the sting of the lash; the
pain of the thorns; the torment of
thirst; the anguish of mockery and
insult—all fell upon the Crucified
Christ. The human mind cannot ima-
gine a greater evil than the murder
of the God-Man, yet out of that
greatest of all evils has come the
greatest of all good. -

The heart of Christ Crucified is
man's hope and salvation. Trans-

fixed by the Resurrection with the

splendor of Heaven, He becomes

throughout the ages the divine Sa-

viour of the world.

BALANCE SHEET
Report of the Condition of the Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company of

Loudoun County, Waterford, Va.,

as of January 1, 1984.

Assets
Real Estate  $ 3,300.00

Office Furniture and Fix-

tures   800.00

Cash   96,768.18

Balance due from Agents_ 3,020.03

Investments (mark"
value)

U. S. Govern-
ment bonds _$ 69,400.00

Municipal and
County Bonds 19,675.00

Readily Market-
able & short
term bonds _ 15,520.00

Railroad bonds 135,970.00
Public Utility

bonds ______ 78,110.00
Industrial bonds 19,775.00
Foreign Govern-
ment bonds _ 16,940.00

Common stocks •
of Sound Cor-
porations ___ 25,600.00

Local bank
stocks   19,200.00 389,190.00

Notes Receivable   5,100.00

Total  $497,168.21

Liabilities
Losses adjusted and un-

paid 2,896.71
Surplus   494,271.50

Total  t41,148.21
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HICKORY GROVE MEETING

The women of Hickory Grove com-

munity are invited to meet at the

U. D. C. Hall, Hickory Grove, at 1:30

o'clock on Friday, April 8, to discuss

the organization of a Home Demon-

stration group.

ADULT EDUCATION her because she is a reporter and
knows too much for safety. Kean-

The difference between adult edu- while, the young detective has trailed
cation and ether education is not en- the car, and arrives on the scene in
tirely or mainly a difference of ages time to sass his sweetheart and to
of those studying. Thit main differ- apprehend the gangsters.

elite is due to the motive back of it. j

Fear is not an adult motive. If fear

of the displeasure of parents is the
REDUCTION 

7 SIZE

motive; or fear of the truant officer; 
LIMIT OF GAMEi

or fear of losing one's position, or
fear of not securing advancement or I At a meeting of the Commission I inch" and a daily blig 

limit of 30

an increase of salary or a credit or I of Game and Inland Fisheries held
was fixed for brema, 30 for crappie

a diploma or a degree; then the mcmin Richmond, V. a.,
 march 26, pro- and 50 for other species of perch.

tive is not an adult our
Adult education should be charac- I

terized by an entire absence of fear  

or compulsion. No negatiVe motive

buf"a positive one should mark it. A
desire for the fulfillment of one's

human nature and of one's individual
nature is what moves the student in

an adult school.

But if this desire is simply a wish,

it is about as effective as sitting on

a stump and wishing for a job or a
salary or a wife or a million dollars.

There are not many self-starters in
the world and even self-starters must
have sufficient gasoline to keep going.
The adult schools which are start-

ing up all over the country are serv-
ing many purposes. Educational all
of them are but tending to serve
many sides of man's complex nature.
In the large centers of population, if
a half-dozen or so desire a certain
-phase of education, they find they can
have it, whether it is tap-dancing or
the philosophy of Spinoza. In a small
community mny such desires must be
abandoned for the more practical sub-
jects.

In Manassas French, stenography
and typing, and advanced bookkeep-
ing had to be passed up; but courses
in practical English, algebra, geome-
try, economics and spelling are being
supplied. This does Afit mean that
the latter are more desirable, but
circumstances did not allow them to
be had. Incidentally, the Manassas
High School is doing much to help
its graduates and others who desire
11 P111-.•• -

In a couni.ry• community where
there are no trolley cars non trricabs
to help transportation, and no stil6n-
did equipment; but where instead the
side roads are beds of mud and seer 45-4
essary equipment must be impro=
vised, real earnestness must be
shown by the student, else he will
fail as badly as if he only wished
for knowledge.

Amother condition that militatates
against the small adult school in the
country is the lack of uniformity of
preparation in the various students.
To illustrate, if some of the students
have an eighth grade background,
and others ninth, tenth, or eleventh
then some in the group may feel that
in English or mathematics, let us
say, the class is advancing too fast
and others that it is going too slow-
ly. The class is between discour-
agement and disappointment. At
that a tolerant spirit among the stu-
dents bridges even such difficulties.

Little discussion groups around a
table likely bring most nearly ideal
results. What can be more helpful
in these times than to base discus-
sions on even an elementary text in
economics and thinking out from
that to see how the principles dis-
cussed are met or evaded these .days.
It gives a new and wider outlook. To
know that principles of economics
are based finally on • clearer knowl-
edge of human nature, whether sel-
fish or altruistic, is an advance

It has been predicted that adult
education is to be an established pro-
cedure throughout the country. Big
movements often start from small
sources. Who indeed in these days
thinks he is beyond learning more?
Or who thinks he is too old to learn?
Or who is embarrassed to confess
that he has yielded to the desire to
learn ?—(communicated.)

"HOLD THAT GIRL!" FOX
FILM, IS FAST AND MERRY

Love-making and wise-cracking at
a fast and merry pace, James Dunn
and Claire Trevor appear together
again in Fox Film's lbatest release
"Hold That Girl!" which opens at the
Dixie Theatre in Manassas next Mon-
day. The smart repartee of the two
screen sweethearts in this brisk and
breezy comedy romance kept the
large audience constantly laughing.
A smart, young Irish detective falls

in love with a girl reporter while they
are both working on the same assign-
ment. The course of love is very un-
even and they run into constant dis-
putes over their conflicting assign-
ments. On various occasions the
young -cleteeVve has the girl arrested
on false charges, because of her con-
stant interference with his work. She
arouses his jealousy by accepting

dates with another suitor, who, un-

known to her, is a gangster. On •

jewel robbery assignment, upon

which both are working, the girl slips

into a car, and is the witness to the

jeweler's murder. She is discovered

and brought to the gang's hangout,

where she learns that her gentleman

crook is the leader of the mob. He

tries to save her from the same fate

with which the jeweler met, but the

mob insists upon doing away with

posed to abolish the sue limit on
trout was considered and alter bear-
ing both sides, it was decided to sake

no change this season insofar as

trout fishing was concerns& The

bass season was extended to Deem-

her 31 west of the Blue Ridge Moen-

FISH 
tame. The size limit on redeye or

rock base was changed from 4 to 6
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I'm the "LAST LUMP" of
Coal in your bin . . a-poppin'
up here to remind you to

Order Coal NOW!
nO THAT, With prices rising in everything
1/ else, take advantage of the off-season break
in Coal prices and order your next winter's
fuel supply now. Reach for that phone and—

call 22.

Manassas Ice and Fuel Co.
E. G. Parrish, Proprietor

Center Street
Ma.Igssas, Virginia

ugumnaup 

Try
AT EA,STER TIME

CRUST-O-GOLD BREAD

full size loaf

16 ounce 1 pound - 7c
at

J. L. BUSHONG'S

SAUNDERS' MARKET

CONNER & KINCHELOE

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center Street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
is the most nopular motor fuel is

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
and

Goodrich
Tires

Greasing, Washing,
Simonizing

HALL & DAVIS
Funeral Directors Licensed Embalmers

AMBULANCE SERVICE — Day or Night

Phone Lorton 10-H Occoquan, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM k
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fmomesweese,

Charter No. 12477 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF 41IbNDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 5, 1984
ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts  
2. Overdrafts  
3. United States Government securities owned

4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned  

6. Banking house, $8,550.00 Furniture and fixture, $5,083.00

8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank  

9. Cash in vault and balances with other banks  

11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer  
14. Other asset*: Interest Earned, Uncollected _„ 

Payment to Temporary Federal Deposit Insurance Fund

Total  

Correct-Attee
. CLOE,

A. E. hicINTEER,
J F. McINTEER

Directors.

$140,116.08
9.63

128,267.19
93,933.814
13,583.00

103,097.48
82,936.64

1,250.00
2,190.80
628.01

$566,012.71

LIABILITIES

15. Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits, public

funds and deposits of other banks   $171,734.50

16. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and de-

posits of other bank*   167,974.94

17. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other

subdivisions or municipaties   1,959.11

18. United States Government and postal savings deposits   112,663.51

19. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding   742.72

Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans andlor in-

vestments   4112,663.51

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans andlor
investments   342,411.27

(c) Total deposits    $455,074.78
20. Circulating notes outstanding   24,500.00

28. Interest, taxes and other expenses accrued and unpaid 850.00

29. Other liabilities: Interest Collected-Unearned   2,131.76_

30. Capital account:
Common stock, 250 shares, par $100.00 per

share   $25,000.00
Surplus   25,000.00
Undivided profits-net   23,456.17
Reserves for contingencies  .-...   10,000.00 83,456.17

Total Including Capital Account   $566,012.71

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure
Liabilities

31. United States Government securities   93,550.31

32. Other bonds, stocks, and securities   68,637.88
-7--

34. Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) __ $162,188.19

35. Pledged:
(a) Against circulating notes outstanding   $ 25,000.00
(b) Against U. S. Government and postal savings deposits 137,188.19
(i) Total Pledged   $162,18/itl

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:
I, H. Ewing Wall, Cashier of the above-named bank, do' solemnlyswear

that the above statement is true to the best °tint knowledge and belief.
11. EWING WALL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before-hie this 26th day of March, 1934.
R. F. PERSONS, Notary Public.

My commission expires Dec. 19. 1936.

=.1
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A TEST YEAR

FOR YOU!

If you can save money in 1934 you
will know that coming years can
bring you success! Increasing de-
posits show that others are saving-
are determined to build for the fu-
ture in the face of difficulties-oth-
ers are passing the test and profit-
ing-so can you!
Remember that there is no sub-

stitute for an Interest-Bearing Ac-
count.

Start NOW - SAVE! Have a
growing account at this dependable
bank.

THE NAIIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

I 1111111111 III II 1 il 1 1 1111 111F

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL
CONDITION OF

BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Incorporated

located in the county of Prince Wil-

liam, State of Virginia, at the close

of business, March 5, 1934, made to

the State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts __$ 58,510.63

2. Overdrafts, unsecured 104.11

3. Bonds, securities, etc.,
owned, including pre-
mium on same

4. Banking house and lot
6. Other real estate own-

ed  
6. Furniture and fixtures

7. Cash items and -a
changes for next day's
clearing  

8-9. Cash and due from

banks  

22,902.69
7,700.00

1,300.00 6.

9.

426.95 10.

27,661.63

1,700.00

-
11. All other items of re-

source, viz:  78.50

Total  $120,384.51

LIABILITIES
1. Capital stock paid in ..$ 10,000.00

2. Surplus funds   8,000.00

3. Undivided profits, less
amount paid for inter-

est, expenses and taxes 1,142.79

4. Dividends
unpaid _____$

5. Individual
deposits, sub-
ject to check 44,124.54
Savings
deposits ___ 51,581.06
Certified
checks   61.25
Cashier's
checks out-
standing   108,34

133.50

11. Due to banks
(representing
deposits) --- 15,000.00

12. Total of all deposits
(items 4 to 11)   101,006.69

15-17. Reserved for taxes,
accrued interest on de-
posits and certificates
of deposit   233.03

Total  $120,384.51

I, B. W. Brunt, Cashier, do solemn-
ly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition
of Bank of Occoquan, Pncorporated,
located at Occoquan in the County of
Prince William, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 5th day
of March, 1934, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

W. F. FLEMING,
WADE H. DAVIS,
R. A. JELLISON,

Directors.

State of VIrgInta, County of 'Prince
William.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
by B. W. Brunt this 26th day of
March, 1934.

RUTH M. BRUNT,
Notary Pshlic.

My commission expires Feb. 10933.

DUMFRIES
Mr. A. M. Coulter celebrated his

59th birthday March 25. He had as
his guest Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coulter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Coul-
ter and family, and Mr. Francis
Sales, all of Washington, D. C. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Coulter anedaughter
Sherries of Capital Heights.; Md.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kincheloe, Leo, Jun-
ior and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
gruder Posey and daughter, Nellie
Lee, Misses Dolly and Alliene Car-
roll and Mr. Grover Kincheloe.

His surprise party was given by
his daughter and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hoofman and Edgar Co&t.i.
Mr. A. M. Coulter-s-as very glad to

have...fill- a his children and grand
..niidren with him on his birthday.

Little Miss Isabelle Marie Hoof-
man has escaped the terrible diseases
going around and we do hope she will
remain healthy as ever. She is nine
months old and the picture of health.
The community of Dumfries was

sorry to hear of the illness of Mr.
Reynolds and we hope he will be able
to be out again soon.

RECONDITION CARS
We have an attractive assortmewt of Used
Cars. Some have been reconditioned and
some so recent in model and condition so ex-
cellent that no conditioning was .necessary,
that we are offering for sale next week at
prices that should command t!'t attention of
prospective buyer or those in market for a
good used car.

Here are some of our Exceptional Bargains:

1931 Pontiac Yan 1932 Chevrolet Sedan Special

1932 Ford St'd Coupe 1931 Ford Coach

1929 A Phaeten 1931 DeLuxe Roadster
ilf)rIbt ,

MANASSAS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
MANASSAS, VA.
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When others strive to demonstrate

Their skill by stunts quite intricate,

The wise old owl says: "I suggest

You discount tricks and judge by test!"

It's what a motor fuel will do for you

that really counts.That's why we ask

you to submit Essolene to any test

you choose and then judge it by the

way it makes your car perform.

r &Holub' Motor Oil In the crankcase 1
L enables lissolene to do Its very best .1
Essoene

AT 1110101A111 rAsoulli PAM
Smoother Performance

C.A.P.1014 Las. C.

STANDARD OIL C OF NE'
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